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We are having an elegant trade on

our new

DRESS GOODS!
The largest and choicest line to select

from in town.

Our spring stock Ladies and Gents shoes is
now in and prices the very lowest.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
•Hartford all wool Carpets 80 cents per yard.

Woven wire springs at $1.50 each.

Pore Ingredients Give Strength 1

Our Drug A Prescription Department.
Isrcvi'kteri. and nr bardie potbinp but tbe purest and beat drugs and medicines

tbUDntxr an buy. Brim us your prescription* slid get them accurately and care-
fully ccmisJ'i'idwl of pure liiK'n*dliMiis. We can supply our customers with every
irticletbat Is usually kept iu a drat clasa drug store VVa also carry a fine line of
brashes, corolia. tolli!i sue pa, trussca, spoofics, tube i«iiils, dve stuffs, toilet powder*
•nd ^rfumm a specialty. All at prices that cannot he duplicated by any dealer iu
ibh part of the country.

Iu Our Book A Stationery Department
You will i'.ud all khids of Rchool iwioks ami hlatik hook* for scholars use Note

paper, •nvck*'; cs, jwnHIs. pens, In great vatictloc

Wall Papei*.
Wc shslU'tsin this ycur show- one of the most complete stocks of wall paper that

can be found hi thi* section. All of the new and sty lisl) designs of the seasonal
prkt* that can not lie found elscwhcie.

Our Grocery Department.
h filled with all kinds of staple and fancy ginoerief. In this department we

farrv aooe lad the choicest good* that inn he nought All goods warranted to lie the
Iwt; at rrk isittoin prhvs Wc an* headquarter* f >r c mfectlouories, clears and to.
bsim We |m.\ cadi for every dollar* worth of gmsls that comes into our store,
thrirfore allowing us to take advantage of all discount* which enables us to scdl all
pjwUsi tbc loweM po-Kilde prices. It will pay you to call and see us when wishing
•aytliiug in nur line Thanking you for all past' patronage we wish a continuance of
tbeMiue, Yours llesjMH t fully,

1IUMA1EL & FENN.
Druggists and Grocers.

Suoceiiors lo K. 8. Arro>troiiff;

NEW GOODS
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EVERY DEPARTMENT!!

We can supply the housekeeper with every

needful article.

Price Low in Every Instance.

New Parlor Sui a
N» w BetlhM iii Suits.
New l«OUllge«.
New flmir*.
New Bedsit-ad*.
New Stir mg II tin. 
N« w .Matin aa’.

New Iha.k Or*#.
New Rocking t I irtirs.

New Hh^aers ami (.’omitvivh i,
framing Picttre&a sj> cialny.

Elect eon, Monday April 7lh.
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Chw. Smith has purchased the Fsnn

resilience on Orchard street.

Mr* Illnkley will open dressmaking
parlors over Sherry’s harness shop

On Friday. theWth Inst there will be
a teachers examination at Ypsllantl.

Mr. Chris. Klein has been on the sick
list the past week but U now better.

Don’t fail to lake a look at Win. P.
Schenk’s advertisement on last page.

M" B fHrker spent last Friday in
Inadtllu and Shs-khrldge with friends.

A class of 17 will be confirmed at the
German Lutheran church next Sunday.

Emmor Fenn, of Westwood, Kalkaska
Co . spent a few davs ip town this week.

Wm. Rademacher. ol Detroit, spent
Sunday in tow n with his wife and rclat-
Ives.

The Manchester Enterprise s*vs there
are three vacant stores in that Village at
present.

Mm. lAwrooee Intends to have her
house on east M -Idle street moved to the
rear of the lot

F.N. Freer, of Detroit, one of Strong,
Lee A Co's, husteling salesmen, spent
Sunday In town,

J. B. Cole. W. J Knapp's pleasant sale*
man. and family will occupy the Barnes
residence on East street.

Clarence Mamney has the contract for
building an addition to C. Babcock's
house on east Middle street.

The Francisco hand will give a grand
entertainment in the Biggs school bouse
Friday evening, Mar 98th.

A letter from Eugune Friable states that
he is in Oakland, CWnrnla and wishes
the Hkkald sent to him there.

J. P. Foster has the contract for build-
ing a new house for Geo Blaich on Summit
street and began work last Monday.

Burglars entered the brewery of John
Koch's at Manchester last Sunday night
and atole $<VJ in cash and some jewelry.

Miss Lillie Foster visited her sister Mrs.

Jaipes Downer, of Conway, and her
brother C. A. Foster, of Howell, last week.

Geo. Beckwith has the contract for
building a new house for II. M. Wood*.-
on Middle street, west, and commebced
work Tuesday.

Will O’Connor, of the 7th Calvery. IT. S
trtvps which are stationed at Ft. Uiely,
-Kansas, spent the past week with his
uncle, John Connors.

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Recreation Park Association

ip the town hall Saturday, April 5th, at
9 p. m. to transact important business.

Died, Monday. March ‘24th, 1890, Mr.
Stephen Clark, aged about ’*7 years TIh^
funeral was held Wednesday, and was
largely attended by relatives and friends.

Mr*. Catherine Brvltenhach will have an

auction on her farm, 4l{ miles north-west

of Ch**l*en. on Thursday April 8rd, 1890.
Geo K. Davis Salesman. Dual fall to
attend.

Died, Saturday, March 39nd. 1890, Mrs
Elisabeth Newton aged 59 year*. The
funeral took place Monday ana was attend
ed by a large number of relatives and
friemls.

Vr. Frank Broderick has accepted a
position a* '‘drummer" for the Jsckson
Corset Co. He left Wednesday for Ike
we# where he expects to “drum" up Wis-
consin and Minnesota

Jim. Brown was thrown from the track
near Ypailantl last Saturday by a freight
train running about eight miles an hour,
but was not injured. Here fter Jim will
not walk on the track.

Bill* were Issued from this office last
week for Mr*. Catherine Rvan, announc-

'"' .'.rt ';’ ing an auction which will take place on
partiriJil i« known aa the Collin* farm
more than we ask Jlei .outh-east of Stockhridge. on Sat

fcrl&ff Fair.

At a meeting of the Officers of the W
Id I

------ — , — ---- jrlng
committees were appointed to carry out

--------- ig of tin
W. and K. J. Agricultural Society held In
the town hall March, 18th, the folio win

THE CHELSEA HERALD

JOB OFFICE
KAS THE

MOST APPB0VED FACILITIES

Far Um sMsattiai • f svsrj 4M*rt|itta*

PBlATIHCm
And w would rsspsetfuUy Invite jour *

(ton to our wort and prfcne*.

jhe^j^arh for^tbe sprinfj fair which will

i ommltu* on Speakers. JjL. Gilbert
und Wm. Judnoo.
Oonmltteeon Music— A M Freer, Dr.

F. S, Buckley. Geo, Ward, Geo. H.
Kempf and F W. Cooper.
Committee on grounds and Police—

l Babcock. Cluta M. Davie. W. I. WishI,
J. /. Waltrous, H. Boyd and Frank
Staff an.

Committee on Teams— O. Burkhart,
•leo II. Mltchen, Dan. McLaren ana
Harvey Beney
(Tommlitee on Escort— W. II Glenn,

John Buss, James Riggs, Tbos Fletcher, ,
Jacob Jedele and dlltoii C. Dtfelle. I Pear’a If you jes knowed yore boss was
Commute on Hsll—Frank Hweetland , In n hurry to get to

Glasier’s Store,
An' jes tuck dat are time to be ornery

and contrary You keep me heah while

BARGAINS
AM A

GOIN’
An' I’m getting poorer every minute,

you mlaable, triflin' low

and Lady, Calvin T. Conklin and Lady, j
Wm. Hammond and Lady, Samuel
Heselschwerdt and Lady, Duuul* Spauld-
ing and Lady.
Commute on Reception— Mr. and Mr*

Geo. P, Glazier, Mr. and Mrs. C, H.
Kempf. Mr and Mr*. H. A. Holmes,
Mr. and Mr* T. McKune, Mr. and Mrs.
Tbo*. Sears, Mr and Mrs. 8. O. Ives, Mr.
and Mr*. John R. Gates, Mr. and Mrs.
U. C. Glenn, Mr. and Mre. Tbo*. Jewett.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel, Mr and Mrs.
Henry Heatley, Mr. and Mrs James 8.
Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. N. Gregory,
Mr. snd Mrs. Martin Mantz, Mr. and Mrs
W. H Dancer.

Committee on Special Premium*— W.
F. Hutch, Frank Glazier, Win. J Knapp
Win. P. Schenk, Bernard Parker, E. H.
Hoag, Win. Einmert, II. 8. Holme*. H. A.
Snyder, Geo. II. Kempf. Geo. BUIck.
Committee on Booths— G. J. Crowell.

J. P. U ood.

Committee on Exhibition Farm Imple-
ments— C. II. Kaercher, tlirman Llghtball,
and Wm. J. Knapp.
Committee on Printing— J. Yocum,

James L. Gilbert, Win. Einmert, 0 L.
HolTmsn snd Wm. Judson.
Marshals— E. L Negus, and Geo. E.

Davit.

I bmmiitee appointed to negotiate with
Park Association— Geo P. Glazier and
Wm. I. Wood.

BakoteSuftoi.

|ns|H ctuiti •olicili d

Wf la lie? e rvery
artildc in this de«

foi it.

NtQVeg of all kinds, price* and *»**<».
Uisoliut* 8to\ei ami Ring' s.

I**' art. Oik Gtm, l> •««. , * ,

B-ItTi, Heavv and 8 flf G mi* nf a'l knu *. .

A very large line of Paint B init < M »•» f 1,1 thU de*',•
Alan a very complete line of A gale and Granit ware.

‘1

Thi* |>e|«rtm«'tit is tnnrc cnmpleie than ever.

1 C,,H»ain« all the staple wares.
Kaidish ileonra inns ami Print •'i Table G'»oda.
Gia«swar« uf every naitm*. , 0 .

TnatbleM, Giddets, Sauce Dishes. Cake 8 autli.

Water 8 ts. Bern Seta, ( asters.
••ugs, 8al s Pepper*. Viin garv.
Jl Ji'U l<x»k you will liecmue a customer of ours.

B auk Riok*, Box Fila r, Slat« *.. Intel Mamlay. mi ‘‘iA ̂ Fr,_ __________

Hair finishes. Clothes Brushes.
To »lh Brushes, Couitis, Perfuniea.

Hair Cnlera B-mks, Albums.
Candy of all kinds. # . ' {n rht.}t

beep the Hnest Tne of oonfeoti'meff in CneB

Hoag & holmes.

unUy, Much «U. Oto H Foster

•alesman.

Chelsea Is evidently gaining a reputation

for good good* and low prices abroad Judg
ing from the number of people we meet
trading here from a long dUance This
conflrraea the belief that sensible people
read the advertisement* in the HtSALD
and profit thereby.

The fourth annual convention of the
Michigan Y. P. C. E. Union will he held
at the Eirst Presbyterian church. Unsing
April 1st, and Snd. commencing at 11 a. m
Tuesday, snd cloaing Wednesday evening.
All members of endeavor societies are
entitled to membership in the convention,
and a wmlkd invitation is extend*! to all
Christian workers In any direction to par-
ticipate in this meeting. *

The forty hour adoration, will open In
St, Marv's church nyxt Sundav at Hi jh
Mass. The exercises will be conducted hv
a Capuchin Father, frora lVtroit. High
Mass will he celebrate.! Monday and Tues-
day at 9.80 a m. The devotion will close
on Tuesday evening wilh a solemn process
k." . I. which .11 the church ~oW.te.wl l

distributed before High Mass.

The next state encampment of the G. A.

R. will be held ln, lhe/l0^ TLh
Adrian the lat «od and 8rd of April

Xw«^srSi> cTTh^....

lit, 9nd and 8rd.

A very pleasant and enjoyable gather'ng
tiNik |ila(x> at the residence of K. W. Webb,
in Merricourt, Dakota, on the evening of
March 17th, the occasion being the tenth
adversary of the wedded life of Mr. and
Mrs. 11. W. Webb, which was In the form
of a surprise, tilling the house to Iu ut-
most ca|»aciiy. The evening was spent in
merriment and as the clock tolled a dozen
the wants of the inner man was supplied
from the well loaded baskets, after which
we were entertained by the Valley Glee
Club unlill the wee small hours of the
luoridiijji w hen nil joined in "God

I uu e eet «•Be Will

OcmBUftlOitlML

Eouon Hf.hai.d:— In your last issue
you ssk 'Whoswya Chelsea has not got
dramatic taleutT" From what I have heard
since the play of the "Danger Slngnal"
was given In the town hall on the night of
of the 17th inat U seem clearly establiah-
e<t that Chelsea lias dramatic talent and
of a high order at that. Not being an
Irishman had no great reoani* for celebrat-
ing Si. Patrick’s day, although I belelve in

V Honor to whom honor ia due," and that
the keeping of auch day*, in a proper ami
becoming manner is twneflcla! More
perhaps, on thia account than any other I
was not a spectator of the play on that eve-
ning, but in common with many more
Chelsea people, who missed it I con fern I
am quite anxious to see it, and I take this
pnhlic way of asking the members of the
Club, why don't they give it again? The
drama is one of our W«t educators; so let
us have the "Danger Signal" once wore.

Yours truly,

A SunacRiBER.

WMTtUlL

The following are the names of those
who received certeflcates at the teachers
examination held in Ann Arbor, March 0:
First Grade -C. M. Fuller. Second Grade
—Eva J. M ines. Third Grade— Fred
Mellor, Allie Hamel, Maud Hastings,
Emma Mast, W. J. Collins, Wert 1 ook,
Wm. Cooper. Lena 8wl©k, Bid Wood.
aggie Pease. Nellie Child*, Eva Van

YaUeuhurg. Wm Burke, Walter Stlm-
son, Ada Roe. Bella Chandler. Chas.
Miller. R. D. Glenn, Malle Shartxre, C.
L. Goodwin, Julia Coe, A. J, Simona,
Jacob Schultz. Ben. Huehl,, Carry Lub-
nan. Frank Dettling. Emily Marahke,
Agnes Flmll, Oil* McArthur. Lottie
Saunders. Anna Shaffer, Ida Wilkinson,
Mary Wilkinson. HaMle Walker. Rosa
A. Andrews Eaetlla Talc. u. Hoppe,
(‘ora Irwin. Amelia Neubergtr, Nellie
Caveoaugh, Inez Stockhridge ,

low-down critter

You come on
-------- yt

settiu' right heah
Or suah’s you bohn I'll test leave you

. ..... .... _______ our old carcass ain't
worf the smallest of

Glazier's Bargains.
Choice Oniuge* .. ......... 15c |n-t dot
Flu P rhinic* .......... U0c prret
Water White 01 — — — -IGc per gal
B' M dru d lx ef ............... Hi- |h r lb
Ovstrrte, best stundards ........ ,J8e p. r can
Oysters, • lira iel» cK.„, ....... „89c j « r esu

4 1-2 Ibi oraekere for ..... ...... 9 fie

14 lb* gruniilHhil stiasr foi .............. $1 UU
18 III* brown sugar h.r .....
Choi e Lemoni.

.. 1 u
10o per dog.

Starch,,. .............   ftr per Ih
We|*4l lltllte .......... . ............ ......... 54'

Y'smi cukes. ...... ..... . .......... 8< |*rpkg

Clot h e»*p ne ........... . . . • lo per dm
Kiucsi ti-a dusl, ...... ..... . ...... IIWc pci lb
GinuI JllpMlI IfM, ............. . ...... .. ouc *'

Full crertin cheese ..... . ...... 18^c *•

Beit canned Salmon - . . . Ifto per can
•0 Ilia rolletl lints lur. ......... ..... ......

85 iKtxcs in richi I 9U0 to ls»*, fur*..... ZTh
’48 Isizca maiflu s, 80tt in laii, for* ...... 95*

4 pounds best rice. .•.•.*«*. .v....,.9*V'

Choice new Prnnee. .18 Ibi per $1 00
Otiokf 'tnica ........................... 8c |m r Ih

Clothes pine ....... ...... 8 doi for 0e
Choice mixed candy ............ *I4Uc per Hi
Codltsh bricks ...... .... .......   8c "
All 01 Medicinea ............ 38 78c
Finest niasWd HlO coffi-c .......... * ‘5. p. r II.
Fine nmsled peanuts ...... . ..... *...,«c " ‘

AU 70e Medieineo ......... 38 to 08<
Hatchet linking pOwder***«**** stf pet Ih
Royal talking |M»wder ..... ,..****..42c •*
Dr. Price*. Imking |v.wd« r* ...... *..4ac "

AU 00c Medicinea ..... ...... i 8 1 38c
Suriliues...., ........ **>•*****.. oer can
8 Ihcatts loiimio*-* „„**.,„„„|oc "
9 th catis sugar corn pe "
Mar Ax I* Grease ..... ********„„5c per b"X

Ail 300 Medleinee ..... ..*18 to 28c
Hun plug toi*acco ......... .. ........ 45c per Ih

G 'Od plug tobacco .................. 95*! "
Spear Head plug tobacco ......... 45c "
J'tlley Tar plug tnbarco .......  35c "
G-sal fine cut tobacco.... ___________ 98c "
Farmers’ Pride smukiaa ........ **18c "

............. 8s pounds lor II
GjkhI moUaws -------- -------- — 40c per gal
Fine sugar syrun ........ . ......... .40c per gal

AU 20o Medlolnoe ........ . .12 tol8c

All Goods Fmh.
All Goods Warraiitedi

Verily, errlly, Mare tad Mtre,
v II Pays It trade at

BLAZIEB’S STOBE.
Boport of the Condition of the OAelaea

BariaffaBaak.
Att VIaea, Michtaau, at tk« close of

Irtfitn *s, Dec Uth 1881.
KKSOUHCZ*.

#«« and discount* ........ |«1.191 00
etc. 98 994 08

For The Farmer Mechanic & Laborer

An oil grain two buckle plow shoe at 90o all solid leather.

An oil grain two buckle plow shoe nt $1.95 prime stock.

An oil grain automatic two buckle plow shoe at $1.00 the best wearing shoe In

An extra quality whole stock front and back, lacs and buckle, dirt excluder, double

ole. will wear a* long at any boot. Last years pries $9.50, this year reduced to

•9 95

A veal calf shoe, lace or congress, heavy sole, at $1.50

A calf shoe, lace or congress, prime stock at $900

A calf shoe, lacs congress, extra quality at $9.10.

Among these are the Grand Rapids and
Chicago shoes which I have excellent success

with. They do n?t rip. It will pay you to
see these goods.

B. PARKER,
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

sunt sm if iim~
I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine

Yellow Ware and Glass ware, fine Lamps,
Jto. Yours very truly, *

GEO. BLAICH.

Your Watches, Clocks & Jewelry ol

L & A. WINANS,
T

Free to all. our Seed Annual, over 900
flue illustrations. It is brim full of good
thing*, including many new and valuable
novelties never befote offered. Address
8 M. label! A Co.. 195. 197 and 199 west
IVurl street. Jackson, Mich.

New Subtorltat.

The following names have been added
to our subscription list tbc past week:

if***#,
in rvireams

Stock*, laitidH. inort

Due from bankacth-e _____ r,...

Out* from other banks and
banker*,,, * .............. ..

Furniture ami flxturea.,..,,,.
Other real estate ......
Current expenses and taxes

paid.,,..,,,,,,,.,,,
Interest paid ’ ,

(Thecka and cash Meuu.
Nickel* and penniesGold ....... ...... ...

Silver ........... . .......

U. 8. and National Bank Notes.

4.0958

18.577 87
8.701.90

4,885.54

1.198 87
97 45

7,07$ 81

104 89
987,80
705 50

8,578.00

Geo Plow
Datd. Stoffer
CFBardt

$100
1.00

100

Orau.

The Renublieana ef the town*hip of
Svlvan will meet in caucus April 8nl 1890
at the town hall at 9 o'clock p. m.

By order of OdumiIMITTKR'

Markets.

Chela**, Mar. 18. 1810

Eggs, per doz**n 10c

Butler, per pound,, 18c

On *, ja*r huahel. 94c

Gorn. per bttaltel, 90c
Ouhm*,p‘*r bushel.,.  ....... tug
Potatoes, per Wtshel,,, 80c

Apple*, per huahel .....  ...... 4V
Wh< at, |a*r laishel. , / ......  70i-

Brant, per huahel.,, $1.95

Subscribe for the Herald

^Mal., ........ ... «««««, .$918,881 09
UA^ ITUS.

Capital stuck ............... $.50.0 0.00
8urpl* • fond  ........ 7. "3 199
Uudivkled pnflis.,,,.,, ..... 1.71490
i ommereial d p»»slt* 49.40 t 9U
Saving* deposits ........... 105.879 87

Total . , , . ««« «4« $9 18. 8108
Stale of Michigan, County of Washte-

HAW, SB.
I, Geo P. Glazier, of the above named

Rank, do sch miih swear that he above
'•tatement is tru** to the best of my
knowhdge and b llrt.

Gao P. Gi.ahrh, Cashier
ill M Wtunia.

Correct— Attest : < F P. Glazier.
( T. 8 Sears.

Directors.
Suhecn td sad sworn to betore in*

this Uth day of D-'C . 1888.
Taao. S Wooiv Notary Public.

vm* 1

The regular bait king: how re of the
Chelsea Sa'inga Bunk are fri'm 9
a. m. to 19 o'clock noon, and from
1 o’clock |v m. to 4 o'clock |v ».
But to accommodate the pnMic,

the hank is usnallv ojaqt for bucttieae
fiDm 8 o'clock in the rooming anti!
8 o'clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o'clock n. m, during
which hour* the hank te neoeasarily
oUteetl, to count cash and balance
account books.

H.S.HOLMES&CO.

Clothing, Merchant Tailoring and

Cents Furnishing Goods

Departments.

WE ARE NOW REC EIVING AND PUTTING ON 8ALP.

Mfii'i Sniti In Chi Tioli. Wur»lnU und C'aHinierrs in

Sucks, C nt wa n Frocks and Prince Albert Myles.

Yonth's cuita in above Sfvl« s. B«iy%i suite ranging in

price from $3.50 to $19.00, Our lines are the l*rg at «trer

shown iu Chelsea.

Childrx n's Jacket and Pant Suits In all sty'es and prices*

Over S00 emts to 8eb*ct from, ranging in price fh»ni $1.50

to $8.00.

In Gents furnishing Goods we have all the new things

iu Jersey shirts, Flannel shirts, working shirt*, pant*, etc.

Our leader is an extra heavy cottonade jmiit. guarani** d

not to ri|>, lined throughout, at 98 cents a |*ir. Come iu

and see them. 1 ,

Merchant Tailoring Dipt
We are now receiving in ab.drt» department all new

things in Clay \Tomteds, Clteviuts, etc. If » u are in nud

of a suit, and want it math*, we guar.ntee any and all good*

to fit or no sale. Our Mr, Ra’tnr has testimonials from

i utou, Manchester, Piqckney, Gregor? and S’ockhrulg*,

which is a enurantee in itself that hie work and prices aiv

superior to any whom he comes in^comiw'ition with in the

surrounding towns. Try us if yon want something made.

Prices, etc., guaranteed. '* '

Resix'ctfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
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The Chelsea Herald Epitome of the Week.
A- ALLUOH, Editor tni Propri.tor.

i s MICIKO.UI
INTBRESTINa NEWS COMPILATION.

CHELSEA.

Tiikuk »rt> five New Yorks, nine Phil-
sdolphiss and twelve Bostons in the
United States.

A Hungarian lawsuit has just been
settled after having boon in the courts
for four hundred and seventy years.

Ahkauam Lincoln is on the pension
roll and receives his quarterly allow-
ance with regularity at the New York
•fency.

Dr. Hostkttkb left an estate of |0,-
000,000. It isn't surprising Uvlearn that
the contest over its possession is becom-
ing decidedly “bitter.**

Tub last Chilian census fives 484
centenarians— flli males and ttt to-

i of these, both residents of
i be ever 150 years ofTJJm, u* SUM to l

5“

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Tuesday, March 18. — The urgency

deficiency bill was passed in the Sen-
ate. A bill was Introduced to amend
the Intor-Stato commerce act, and
Senator Hawley (Conn.) spoke in op-
position to the Blair educational bilk
In the House the pension bill (808,437,-
451) was repotted; also the fortifications
bill (84,521,078). A resolution was
adopted for an estimate as to tho
amount of money which will bo re-
quired for the payment of arrearages in
case the limitation of tho arrears act Is
repealed.

Wednesday, March 10.— In the Sen-
ate Vice-President Morton occupied
the ohalr. Mr. Voorheos spoko on his
resolution ns to the cause of agricultural

depression, and Mosers. Evarts and Call
spoke In favor of the Blair educational
bill A bill to increase tho pension of
a aoldler of tho war of 1812— Isaac N.
Daly, 08 years old— from 88 to $50 a
month was passed. In tho House tho

will receive $150,-I Ht ox-
PIMOTPi mu. b more in this
country. He will devote th« ne*t three
years to the roetrum.

Maryland contested case of Mudd
rslna

Charles Emory Smith Is the slvih
Pennsylvanian In late years to be hoo-
ored with the Russian mission, his p*e-’
decease ra having been Messrs, Bokqr,
Curtin, Cameron, Dallas and Wilfchu.

A poor, wretched, rich woman died
starvation the other'day.iAjjQAdpiM Sit-

ting In a chair hugging a package of
gold valued at $80,000. She was too
stingy to buy herself tho commonest
food.

NoTwrrusTANDLVO that, under the
law, but ninety-three liquor dealers are

licensed at Pittsburgh, an official report

was made the other day that there were
eight hundred unlicensed gsoggetles in
that city.

agamat Compton was discussed, but no
action was taken. Tho report of tho
committee oh the world's fair was pre-
sented. . » T 1- ;

Thursday, March 20.-Tho Blair edu-
cational bill was defeated in the Senate
by a note of 87 to 81. Bills wore
introduced to provide new artificial
limbs fotjUsablod soldiers every throe

ijuiQad of every five years; ox-
UndjElftSo Ju
dritrlct/ courts

for eight years foreign money-order
clerk in the Han Francisco post-office,
was arrested for om betsling $20,000.
On the $0th a general' raid against

the sellers of liquors in Indian Territory
was commenced by United States Mar-
shal Walker.

At Minneapolis on the 20th tho Min-
nesota encampment, O. A. U., elected
James Compton, of Fergus Falls, De-
partment Commander.
Fire destroyed two blocks of build

ings In La Villa, a suburb of Jackson-
ville, Fla., on the 20th. Loss, $125,000.
The dairy barn of Asa Clothier, to-

gether with twelve head of fine cows,
was destroyed by fire on the 20th at De-
catur, 111.

Flames nearly ruined the town of
Alexis, HI., on the 20th.

Believers in a man named George
Jacob Schweinfurth, who claims to be
Christ re-inesrnated, assembled on tho
20th near Rockford, 111., for a ten days'
mooting.

An Indian at the Standing Rock (N.
D.) agency named Horn Cloud, killed a
squaw named Julia on tho 30th because
she would not live with him, shot dead
her father, known an Irish Mike, and
then took his own life.
Ovf.u 200 moonshiners, with over 100

illicit Bttlls, had established on tho
20th a fortified camp in Franklin Coun-
ty, Va., and openly defied the authori-
ties.

In a quarrel over a game of marbles
Timothy Winoman, aged 12 years, shot
and killed Bertie Polhamus, aged 11
years, at Joliet, HI., on tho 30th.
On the 20th Benjamin Grewel was

lynched at Robinson Station, Ky., by

UNCLE SAM'8_CATECHI8M.
List of QuMtUma Which Kvory Oav Mart
An»wer Truthfully to tho luqul.ltlvo
Onauo-Tftkor.

Washington, March 24.— The census
enumerstor is to start out on bit In-
quiry June 2. If bo is to work in a city

of more than

GERMANY’S FOREIGN POLICY.

SUP'T. PORTER

10,000 inhabit-

ants ho must
-finish his can-

vass in two
weeks. If he
has a country
subdivision he
will not be
celled upon for
a return until
the end of tho
month. The list
of questions
drawn up for

1- - ^rMictlen of circuit ami .j,Iv.IWU „„ «wu.n»un ouiuuu, ivy., oy
let Oourts to tho gre!it lakes and ; farmers whom ho had defrauded by tho

connecting water. In the House a bill use of bogus chocks.
Infyoducod granting pensions to
onTwAo supported dependent fath

WRI

____ ______ _____

ors and' mothers, »nd who, under exist-
ing la»s, ’would have been entitled to
ponsiot»e..\>The bill for a public build-
ing at Burlington, la., was passed. By
a vote of 152 to 145 Syndey E. Mudd
(Rep.) was declared the lawfully elected

Food was reported scarce on the 20th
In the Flambeau Indian reservation in
.Northern Wisconsin, and that there
w:ut great sulferlng among the Indians
there.

In Chicago Major General George
Crook, of the United States army, died
suddenly on the morning of the 21st of... . .. ... ------ ... J ...v .KVIUU,!* MIU Alan

Representative from iho Hfth Mary- heart failure. Ho was 01 years of ago,
land district, thereby unseating Barnes and leaves a wife.

been discovered cheating the rai _____
by carrying bit little giel done up in the
green bag with his harp. • He .had
traveled so all about England, and has
paid no fare for the child.

Cttopton.

^ Friday, March 21. — In the Senate
bill to declare unlawful trustsAll English traveling harpist has J0To

llroad^ind combinations in restraint of trade

Four suns, each surroui
bow perfect hi iU or

, wore reported to have
tween four and five e'cl
afternoon on tho sumi
ighany mountains by tl
g Christiansburg, Va.

and - production was discussed. In the
House the pension appropriation bill
was passed; also tho bill for the retire-
ment of General Fremont with the rank
of Major-General, and appropriating

"5T * r,^n*. fW.OOO for the use of the people driven
from their homes by the floods now pre-
vailing in Arkansas, Mississippi and

{ .Louisiana. The Conger bill defining
and taxing compound lard was reported-

At the opening mooting of the
Schweinfurth convention near Rock-
ford, III., on tho 21st, Schweinfurth
claimed in his sermon that a 2-your old

There is a good MethodfHin Con-
I necticut, according to a rcligSs peri
r*odlcal, who boxes tho com pM every
'time he writes his full natnemd ad-
gdress. He Is Crandall J. Nortl New
 York East Conference, 90 West a^nue,
EjNouth Norwalk, Conn.

Baldwin, the parachutist, is sill at
his porifous trieks. The other d* ho
dropped from his balloon, thirtjflvo
hundred fqet up, into tho bay atfsan
Francisco. The "parachute descent* as
beautifully made, tho aeronaut
striking the water six hundn
from land. • He then swam ashore.

A printer's error has been do
in the last issue of tho Bible fro

Cafe bridge Tress. In Isaiah xl
tho word “foundation" is begun .

“r" instead df an “f." The mlsta_
discovered by a young son of Re
H. Adler, who has received the sta _____ B
reward of a guinea offered for the detec-
tion of such an error.

The anniversary of tho entry into
office of T. J. Keigart, special pension
examiner, was celebrated at Mayavllle,
Ky., the other night with a banquet
Mr. Relgart made a little speech, and
with the other guests seated himself at
the table, but was seised with a fit of
coughing after putting the first morsel
of food In his me^th and choked' to
death.

The one tbing'|Bih$£e census on
which popular infivst (s always focused

is the population the country. It is
satisfactory to observe that Commis-
sioner I*ortcr, profiting by the experi-
ence of his predeccstors, has got tho

machinery of tho Census office in good
working order betimes, and that he
hopes to be able on Augimt l next, to
announce approximately the total num-
ber of people in the United States.

The passage by tho liouJR of Repre-
sentatives recently of the bill to estab-
lish Territorial governraont > in Okla-
homa created great joy throughout tho
juvenile hut ambitious settlement in
that region. CitUons of Guthrie pa-
raded its one street, carrying flag* and
headed by looters on musical instru-
ments. Territorial government, it is
claimed, will perfect titles to land and
in numerous other instances restore
order where chaos now prevails.

boy bad died a short time ago and that
bo had restoreiftho lad to life and health
by tho laying on of hands.
The discovery was- made on the 21st

that largo numbers of Chinese had
crossed the Detroit river into tho Unit-
ed States, and that there was an or-
ganized band of Chinese smugglers in
Detroit

Edmond Nicholas (colored) was exe-
favorably. At the evening so .sion , outed on tho Ulst at Franklin. La., for
fifteen private pension bills were passed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The President on the 16th sent $200

and Attornoy-Gcnoral Miller $100 to aid
tho families of firemen who perished by
the recent Indianapolis fire.

During the first eight months of tho
fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1880, tho to-
tal internal revenue collections wero
$89,822,011, being an increase of 88,458,-
800 as compared with the collections
during tho corresponding period of tho
last fiscal year.

From every part of the country reports
on the 21st represented trade as fairly
satisfactory.

In the United States there were 200

killing a young girl, and Prince Saun-
ders (colored) was hanged at Plaquo-
miner La., for the murder of Rhody
Wilker.
Near Huntsville, Ala., Robert Mosoly

(colored) was hanged on the 21st by
lynchers for an attempted outrage on
Miss Ellen Austin.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Prince Bismarck's resignation as

Chancellor was accepted by Emperor
William of Germany on the 18th.
The Manitoba Legislature on tho 19th

passed tho schools act abolishing tho
right of the Roman Catholics to have
separate schools and obliging all classes
of tho community to patronize the na-

hlm Is given below. With this he must
go to each family and, if possible, get
answers from each member of it to all
the questions which fit the esse. The
first list sent out for tho use of the enum-
erators contemplated the securing ol
information on these general points:
Name, ago, sex, race, place of birth and
residence, citizenship, occupation, odu-

cation, health and family ties. These
are all questions mowLOf 1®SS *t®tis-
tics, such as have Bhon asked in

business failures during the seven days tional secular schools,
ended on the 21st, •against 209 the .On the 19th tho Emperor of Germany
previous seven days. The total of fail- j appointed General von Caprivi, Corn-
urea in the United States January 1 to mnnder of tho Tenth Army Corps, Chan-
date is 8,157, against 3,388 in 1889. collor. to succeed Princp Bismarck..
In his March report on tho 21st to tho | There wore 500,000 idle men through-

Agricultural Department Statistician
Dodge says the impoverished condition
of American farmers is duo to overpro-
duction. , ’

In Now York City the American Fed-
eration of Labor has decided upon .a
definite Stroke of polled regarding the
proposed eight-hour nio Yemeni. The
executive council was in session a few
days ago, and the subject under consid-
eration w as to decide w hich trade should
be sfleotod to demand the adoption of
the eight-hour rule on May 1 next It
resulted in the selection of tho organ-
isation known as the Brotherhood of
( ui penters and Joiners, whose members
at present nearly all work nine hours a
day. The organisation Is s powerful
one and will make a strong fight if noc-
•ssarj.

.The King of Samoa is a prohibition-
ist, as witness the following prorftma-
tion recently issued: “No spiritou*,
vinous or fermented liquors or intoxl-
fating drinks whatever shall be sold,
given or offered to or bought or bartered
by any native Samoan or Pacific Island-
er resident in Samoq to be taken as A
leverage. Any one who will be found
guilty of the violation of this provision
shall be punished by a fine not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars, or hy imprison-
ment not exceeding six months, or by
both fine and imprisonment, and the
liquor not yet consumed shall be con-
fiscated.”

William 8. Cowks, of London, la in
Southern California, where he is going
to found a “kingdom," with two hun-
dred Scotchmen and Englishmen foe
subjects and 'one Thomas the First for
king. Cowes says King Thomas Uvea In
loondon, but he will not tell his name,
though hi says that his majesty was
once a sea captain and is goijtg to have
a >10,900 palace. There will be no arms,
no policemen, no soldiers and no prisons
in the kingdom. Bad subjects are to be
banished. Every subject is to own ono
share of stock In the kingdom, for it 1$
to t* a stock affair, and the kinggetano
higher salary tharfkhe eourt

THE EAST.
It w’ss decided by the trnnk line pas-

senger committee on the 18th to issue
excursion tickeUto thoG. A. R. reunion
at Boston next July on tho basis of a
single fare.

On tho 18th W. Johnson Brown, while
at work in Slasher's steam saw-mill near
Warren, Mass., was caught by tho car-
riage and drawn upon the saw which,
beginning at his head, cut him com-
pletely through lengthwise.
It was reported on the 18th that Les-

ter B. Faulkner, tho wrecker of tho
Dansvllle (N. Y.) Bank, who was thought
to have died January 97 last, had been
seen in Mexico. It w^s said that he
availed himself of the death of his
gardener to have tho body buried as bis
own.
Several prominent Tammanyites in

New York were arrested on tho 18th
charged with corruption in tho sheriff's
office.

In a mine near Wilkcsbarre, Pa., an
explosion on tho 19th killed John Gru-
hock and fatally injured Patrick Hays
apd Thomas Dovers.
At Philadelphia, the Newark, the

last of tho three steel cruisers built for
the Government by Cramp & Sons, was
successfully launched on tho 19th.
John F. Plummer of Now York,

wholesale dry-goods dealers, failed on
tho 19th for $1, 000,00a

On the 20th the Cataract Hotel at Ni-
agara Falls, N. Y., one of the largest
and most historical hotels in tho State,
was sold to Mri Peter A. Porter for
sioi.ooa

Dihtrirutina provisions and supplies
among tho destitute miners at Wilkes-
barre, Pa., was actively commenced on
the 20th.

The schooner II. A. Duncan, of Glou-
cester. Mass., lost six men during a
storm on the 21at at Brown's bank.
The Court of Appeals of New York

decided on the 21st that tho law pro-
viding for the execution of criminals by
electricity is constitutional.

In a collision on the Midland road
near Hancock, N. Y., on tho 21st five
persons were killed.
On tho 31st President Corbin, of the

Reading road, announced that no per-
son would be employed by his company
who used liquor or visited drinking
saloons.

' • * WEST AND SOUTH. '

Nrar Gainesville, Tex., a meteor
weighing several hundred pounds fell
on the 19th. It had the appearance of a
gigantie flint rock.

At Brookfield, Ind., Thomas Vande-
veer's saw- in ill was blown up by dyna-
mite and completely wrecked nn the
19th. The perpetrator was unknown.
Font companies of United States

troops began patrolling the Cherokee
strip in Indian Territory on tho 19th to
keep out the boomers.
By a collision on the Northwestern

road at btfvalle, WIr, on tho 19th five
passengers were seriously injured. -
At Grenada, Misa., M. J. Cheatham

(white) was hanged on the 10th for the
murder of John Tillman (colored) July
10 last .

The death of Eaeklel Sullivan, a vet-
eran of the Mexican war, occurred at
Columbus, Ind., on the Iftb, aged 103
year*. ~
ON the 10th James S. Kcnnedv, Jr.,

out Great Britain on tho 19th owing to
tho strike at Lancashire. ,

A Portuguese customs official and his
escort of 800 natives were* recently
massacred near Lake Nyasso, in East
Africa.

The strike of English coal miners
ended on the 20th in a complete surren-
der by tbo employers.
Proclamations were issued by King

Mallctoon tho 21st excluding Hawaiians
and Chinese from the Samoan islands.

C. . Gordon, the five-mile’ champion
skater of 1889, won tho ten-mile ama-
teur skating championship of Canada
in 39:42 on tho 21st at Montreal The
time is 8:05 below tho American record.
Havana advices of the 21st state

that tho Cuban sugar crop will show an
increase of 10 per cent as compared
with tho previous one.

LATER,
In a railway uollUion on tho 33d near

Portage. X. Y„ Fireman Hughes and
Brnkemen Riley and Olsen were killed
and several other persons were badly
injured.

A cyclone on tho 23d killed one man,
injured several others and ruined much
property in Kdgomoro, S. C.

General Roukht Cummino Schknck,
Congressman, soldier and diplomatc,
died in Washington on the evening of
the 23d of pneumonia, in his 81st year.
Near Decatur, Ind., a man, a woman

and a child wore Instantly killed on tho
23d by an explosion of dynamite.
High water in the Alleghany and

Monongahela rivers was causing great
damage on tho 23d to farm lands and
houses in the vicinity of Pittsburgh. Pa.
A DoiLEK in a saw-mill at WlckUffe,

Ky., exploded on tho 22d, killing two
men and badly Injuring five others.
' Prairie fires were raging on the 22d
in Southern Colorado down to the Kan-
sas bordm-and already a hundred thou-
sand acres had been devastated.

Illinois Prohibitionists will meet
in State convention at Bloomington
May 37.

Advices of the 23d from London say
that the British steamer Virent was
abandoned at sea after tho mate and
fourteen of her crew had boon lost.
In searching tho ruin* at Seattle,

Wash., on the 29d of the block recently
burned the charred remains of two men
and one woman were found.
The main business portion of Hamil-

ton, 111., was burned on the 23d.
)\ ii ilk on a drunken spree on the 23d

near Covington, Ky., William Kinney,
Peter Met linness and John Burke were
drowned by tho capsizing of a boal
Nine suicides on the West side in Chi-

cago were . reported during the week
ended on the 23d.

Seven sailors were drowned on the
22d by the foundering of the British
steamer Ethel Gwendoline off the coast
of Scotland.

A new counterfeit dime which closely
resembles the genuine was put In circu-
lation in New York on the 22d.

Senator Bi.Aiu reintroduced in the
United States Senate on ’the 28lh his
educational bill, modified no that tho
appropriation douuuuM i* «*ft ooo non

for a Pub-
lic building at Ashland. Wia., was re-
ported favorably. !n tbo jlouik) ~ gg
was passed repealing the timber-culture
act, and petitions were presented against
the imposition of duty upon hides, op-
posing a tax on compound lard, and

almost every census, and answers
to them ought to bo easily obtain-
able. I^ess success may be expect-
ed with the last few questions, which
aro politico-economical in charac-
ter. They try to draw out norile
information on a subject beset
with difficulties— the relative propor-
tion of owners and lessees of houses
and farms and tho amount of incumb-
rances on farms and homos occupied by
their owners. There seems to be a
wide-spread demand, however, for such
information on these questions as could
be got through tho census-taker, and
Congress at this session amended the
census law so as to require the collec-
tion of statistics about homes and
farms. Hero is a list of the questions:

I. Give Christian name in full, ami initial of
middle name, surname.

*. Whether a soldier, sailor or marine during
the civil war (United States or Confederate) or
widow of such person,
a Relationship to head of family.
4. Whether white or black, mulatto, quad

roon, octoroon, Chinese. Japanese or Indian.
6. Sex.

6. Age at nearest birthday. If under 1 year
give atre In month*.
7. Whether single, married, widowed or di-

vorced
M. Whether married during the census year

(June 1, 1889, to May SI, 1800).
0. Mother of how many children and number

of these children living.

,10. Place of birth.

II. Place of birth of father.

19. Place of birth of mother.

13. Number of years in the United State*.
11. Whether naturalized.
15. Whether naturalization papers have been

taken out.

16. Profession, trade or occupation .
17. Months unemployed during the census

year tJuno I, hSHD, to May 81, 1890.)
18. Attcndnuce as* schools <ln month*)- dur-

ing the census year (June 1, 1880, to May 31,
1800).

19. Able to read.
90. Able to write. «
'91. Able to speak English. If not, the lan-
guage or dialect spoken. .

93. Whether suffering from acute or chronic
disease, with name of disease and length of
time affiicted.

83. Whether defective in mind, sight, hearing,
or speech, or whether crippled, maimed, or de-
formed. with same of defect.
34. Whether a prisoner, convict, homeless

child, or pauper.

95 and 36. Is the home you live in hired, or is
it owned by the head or by a member of the
family?

97. If owned by head or member of family. Is
the home free from mortgage incumbrance?
35. if the head of the family is a funner, Is the

farm which he cultivates hired, or is it owned by
him or by a member of his family?
29. if owned by head or member of family, in

the farm free from mortgage incumbrance?
30. if the house or farm Is owned by head or

member of family, and mortgaged, give the post-
6W» address of owner.
The work « f the special agents who

collect statisticsof manufacturers is not
to bo limited to tho month of June, and
tho fads they gather will not bo put
into shape until after tho tables of pop-

ulation are completed. It may be a4d<x
that Mr. Porter hopes to have a rough
estimate of tho population of the var-
ious States and Territories ready early
in August He will complete the tables
needed for the reapportionment of Rep-
resentatives in Congress in time for uso
at the short session.

PRAIRIE FIRE IN KANSAS.

Loss of El 00,000 In Cattle and IToduro
Reported Near Wichita.

Wichita, Kan., March 24.— A prairie
'fire started near hero about noon Sun-
day. Tho wind was blowing almost a
galo from tho southeast and it was im-
possible to stay the James. The
stock on the farms was driven before
tho fire, some of it outrunning the
tlamen, while others fell from exhaus-
tion and the |ieat and were consumed.
Tho flames wertTcTriven by the wind in
a northwesterly direction as far as the
Santa Fe railway, where, having
no fuel to feed upon, it died out
Four farm-houses, with their barns
and sheds, wore destroyed, but no
human lives wero lost The loss to
property, Including live stock, is esti-

mated at from $75,000 to $100,000. Ten
quarter sections were burned over and
every thing combustible was consumed.

lllcvr.i to Ploitt.

Panama, March 15. — During a severe
oloctric storm that recently swept over
tho mining hamlet of Hauchca in Peru
tho lightning struck tho magazine, ex-
ploding 200 caseaof dynamite and giant
powdef. Tho entire works wore wrecked,
live persons Iwing killed and about forty
more or less seriously injured. Fires Im-
mediately broke out in several places,
but were extinguished before they had
contributed much to the general damage.

Kllletl by a Itlow.

East Saginaw, Mich., March 24.— A
shocking tragedy was enacted in front
of the Marshall House Saturday even-
ing, Alexander Alexander, an old resi-
dent, was walking- along the street
when ho was struck a terrific blow by a
stranger who was standing at the hotel
corner. Alexander was felled to the
ground, striking heavily on the atone
walk and fracturing his skull. He died
within fifteen minutes. He was 55 years

^d and leaves a wife and si* children,
"ilham \\ eese, a railroad man and
woodman, has been locked up, charged
with committing the assault

Emperor William UIvm Assurances that
It WIU Not Do Changed— Uaa»«a Lead-
ing to the Retirement of BUmarek.
Berlin, Maroh 24. — It U announced

upon good authority that Emperor Will-
iam haa conveyed to Emperor Freeds
Joseph, of Austria, and King Humbert,
of Italy, the assurance that the foreign
polioy of Germany will not in any way
be affected by the resignation of Prince
Bismarck from the office of Cbanoellor.
It Is also stated that the Emperor will
include among his ministers several of
the most prominent party leaders.
Chancellor von Caprivi has addressed

a note to the German ambassadors
abroad in which he Intimates that be
will continue the polioy of Prince Bis

marck.
Berlin, March 94.— The North Ger-

man Uazetto supplies some much-de-
sired light on the causes leading to
Prince Bismarck's resignation. It con-
tradicted the statement that be-
fore tho late crisis reached its
climax tho Chancellor bad already
made application for leave to resign and
had withdrawn U' and endeavored to
reconcile himself to the situation, but
without success. The Gazette says that
the Chancellor did not wish to depart
from tho Cabinet order of 1852 relating
td the intercourse between tbo Prus-
sian Ministers and the Sovereign, but
desired to retain his control and right
of corporation. The intercourse be-
tween tho Emperor and the Secre-
taries of State is regulated by tho law
of 1852. It was only within the last few
weeks that Bismarck felt it necessary
to refer to that regulation. He consid-
ered its execution and observance in-
dispensable and did not wish to bo s
party to its abrogation. The opposi-
tion he encountered in this mat-
ter finally brought clearly home
to -him tho necessity for his resigna-
tion. The negotiations between Prince
Bismarck and Dr. Windthorst with ref-
erence to tbo Guelph fuod and the atti-
tude of tbo clerical party in tho Reich-
stag were only connected with tho crisis
in so far as that the Chancellor refused
to subject his intercourse with the depu-
ties to any control. No steps have been
taken by the Emperor personally or by
tho sovereigns of any of the federal
states to Induce Bismarck to remain at
the bead of the Ministry of Foroigh Af-
fairs.

The Cabinet order of Septetnber 8,
1852, has always been held by Bismarck
to mean that the President of the Min-
istry ought to appoint his own Cabinet,
choosing men having political opinions
and principles in harmony with his own.
The Emperor maintained tho right of
the monarch to appoint Ministershaving
a direct responsibility, not to the
President, but to the crown. The ap-
pointment of Baron von Berlepsch as
Minister of Commerce was the thin end
of the wedge. Tho direct instructions
that the Emperor gave to Berlepsch af-
fecting tbo economic policy of the em-
pire evoked a warm remonstrance from
the Chancellor. The Emperor, in a
written communication sent by him to
Bismarck early last week, explained his
views of monarchical prerogatives, his
conviction that the fchsncellor's claims
wero an encroachment on tho rights ol
tho sovereign, and finally, his dotermin
ation to exercise a general and absolute
control. About the same time direct over-
tures to Windthorst and other leading
clericals from persons in tho Emperor'i
entourage, aiming to take tho guidance ol
negotiationsoutof Bismarck's hands, pro-

duced tho climax of the crisis. Satur-
day the Emperor got, as he probably
desired and expected, an intima-
tion of Bismarck's resignation, and
Tuesday, in a closely-written document
of twenty folios, the Emperor received
the Chancellor’s reason’s for resigning.
It was hoped that the Emperor would
assent to an early publication of this
great historic apologia; but its non-ap-
pearanco beside Thursday's rescripts
implies that tho Emperor considers it a
private state paper.

HORRIBLE EXPLOSION.
A Man Blown to Atoms and* Woman nnd

Child Instantly Kllletl.

Decatur, Ind., March 24.— A man
named Barr was blown to attorns and a
mother and her babe were instantly
killed Saturday afternoon by an
explosion of nitro-glycerine neat
Stono, a small station south ol
this city. Barr's horses were alsc
killed and his wagon tbrn into
splinters. The explosion dug up a circle
of ground about sixty yards in diame-
ter, tore tho windows from the bouse in
which tho dead woman was sitting with
her child, and wrought general havoc. No
traces of either the man or horses arc
to l»e found excepting small pieces oi
flesh hanging upon the trees remote
from the spot where the explosion oc-
curred. The detonation was heard miles
away.

A VEXED QUESTION SETTLED.
Th« National Has«-BaH Lm(«« Cornea to
an Amicable Agreement and Will Con-
sist of Hot Eight Clubs Instead of Ten.

New York, March 24.— At Satur-
day’s session of tho National Base-Ball
League managers existing differences
were finally adjusted. The arrange-
ment agreed upon provides for a league
circuit of eight clubs, tho Indianapolis
and Washington teams retiring from the
league, without, however, forfeiting the
right to re-enter at some future time.

Tho Indianapolis players have been
transfiM-rod to New York, while the
Washington dub has entered the At-
lantic Association. The Hoosier ball-
players who will come hero are: Glass-
cock, Denny, Russle, Boyle, Burkltt,
Buckley, Bassett, Hines and Scanlon.

•ware of Olntmeat# for Catarrh That
Contain Moroory,

as mercury will surely destroy
smell and romplotelydorange the whole ismell and completely aenm«o tuu w _
tom when entering it .tbroafb i^muoous
surfaces. Such articles should never bo

no mar-
acts di-

and mucous surface#

^So'ld'by Vruggists, price 75c. per bottlo.

try to waits got discouraged iney are
constantly having reverses,— Yonkers Go-
tetta Mexican
Spring Medicine

purities la tbo blood which bav« accumulated d„.
In* the winter, and which musl be expeUtd If you
wish to feel well. Hood's Sarsaparilla Iboroufhly
purifies and Yltallsos the blood, erestssa rood app*.
tits, cures biliousness snl headache, rives healthy

wtS:
iprlnr try

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Matlea,

Lumbago,
Iheumslism.

OORaOMI

-Hood’s Sarsaparilla purilled my blood, gave ms
Strength, and orercarae the headache and dullness,
so that 1 am able to worh again I recommend
Hood s Sarsaparilla to others whose blood Is thin or
Impure, and who feel worn out or run down."
M'Tuzu Nason, Lowell, Hass.

>urn*,

wolds,

Creates an Appetite

Riaft
litas,

IrnliM,

lanion%
tont -

Berstehss,

Sprains,

Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Btekacht,
Galls,

Contrsrtel

Muscle*

Eruption*
HoofAiT

Bps

Crack*.

Berov

Wortaa

Bwianey,

Saddle Qally

••with the first bottle of Hood’s Hartsparllla m;
headache entirely disappeared, and where before I
could not mutter up an appetite for my meals, I
can not now gdt enough meals to aallsfy my appe-
tite. I am at present taking my second bottle and
(eel like a different person " William Lansing.
1'ost 49, U. A. R., Neenah. Wli.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

THIS OOOD OLD STAND-BY
teeomptlsbes for everybody ftaetry what Hclalm*
tor it. One of the reasons for the great popularity of

too Mustang Liniment lg found In iU aalversel

ippllcablllty. Everybody needs guch a medicine
Tho Lamberwinn needs It in ease of aceldeat.
Tho Housewife weeds It for general family UK
Th • Cannl er needs 1 1 for hla teams and hit ms*
The Meehaale needs It always on hlg e«rk

Bold by all druggists. Hi all for S3. Prepared only

by C. 1. HOOD A CO.. Lowell, Haea.

IOO Doses One Dollar

LOST AT SEA.

Twvlve Victims Bend.

X ln^ n»a»B<'l|rin 'pTObibl T£
Th® Uini now reaches

$28,509 and subscriptions are still com-
ing In rapidly.. “

A Costly fire.

HAMitTO* III., March U-A «re at
thta place Nund»j morcinfr destroy ch a

tow PThfi lk* *“*«" •MU<» of tha

Two Dltnstera In Which a Total of Twen
ty-Tae BrltlehSallora Were Browned.

Dundee, March 24— The coastingsAv.ai.rw, iMarcn -24.— The coasting
steamer Ethel Gwendoline foundered off
Rattray Head, county of Aberdeen. Fri-
day. S«» ven of hur omo. j _____ *
- ~r - ' *• u% f

flay. Seven of her erre* were drowned.

London, March 23. -The British
steamer Virent, fromaSuiina, Roumania,

for London, bos been abandoned at sea
with her shaft broken. The captain
and eight of her crew have landed at
rerrol. The mate and fourteen other
rnen belonging to the steamer wero

BRIBED BY IVES.
He Tesflflre Thai He Paid Jail Officials

14,000 for M Privilegee,*'

.“‘•i.-'i.-KSt.'S.f'S
Rent ho mode was to keep out of jail
jud the total sum paid by him wo*
wa On one occasion he paid $80 for
th^rlhvUeg* leavln* th8 J*11 ,orUra there WM » death In
his family The weekly bill for 8Uy-
ner and himself in tho jail was $250
at Scat, but thaj fraduali/reduMdit

Some
Children

Growing
Too Fast

bscomo listless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. But you can for-
tify them and build them up, by ths
use of

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
OF PURE COO LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITE8
Of Ume nod Soda.

They will take it readily, for K is al-
most as palatabls as milk. And K
should be remembered that AS A PBE-
TKFftfTK OR CUBE OF ( (H U IIS OB COLDS,
IN DOTH THE OLD AND YOUNO, IT II
UNEQUALLED. -^ideubtUlutions offered.

The MIserBeedattlaeeeeof eaergtnty. * 1

The Pleaeer OMdalS-eanlgtl along without a
The Tanner seede tl la his house, his subw
md hi* stock yard.

The Steamboal man er the Beaswiaa ooo*
to la liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Heree-faaeler seeds U-tt li kta h*
blend and safe* reilanoe.

The Steek -grewer need* it— H will gave hffi
(houaads of dollar* and a world of Iroubla

The Railroad area aeede It Md will need liw
tong a* hi* Ilf* U a round of eoctdeat* and dtogvn.

The Backwoedamnn need* It. There U not*
tag like it as an antidote for the danger* to IU#
Kmb and comfort which unround th* pioneer.
Tho Merebaat need* It about hi* store amoai

tl* employees. Accident* will happen, and whta
to*MOoaMth* Mustang Liniment Is wanted at one*

Keepa Bottle in the lienee* TUthe beattl
teonomy.
Keep a Bottle la the Faetery. Itelmmedtati

Me In case of accident savee pain and toes of wag*
Keep a Kettle Always la the Stable fw

See whoa wanted.

iAMAtt
•HO to UNACQUAWm WITH VMS OgOeOATHY 0V Y1W

COUNTRY WILL OSS BY XAHMM THU MA* THAT TNI

The Pope Favors
Convalescents

from the Influenza

with exemption .

from Lenten

rules (1890).

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Restores

Strength and Vigor.

Take it

now.

Prepared by *

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND iliCIFIC RilLWH1
toy reason of H« or n fr« I r°*ltIon. elo** relation to M*

onlr true rnlddl# link la that tranK-onUonnu! lyma
iyft*ig and f »c Ul t»»«

mm wmo
------ it! annul lyiMa

id branches Included*

Watertown, in i>aiou, u
1 etUea, town* and YlUagea

lake 11 It has all the eafel
J genlue ha* Inrented ondi

 --- ------ mjM/kenen/wImtfteil
exacting. The lor

imodatlon W uncjuiled l*
worSL

and certain remedy. .SMITH'Sand certain remedy. SMITH'S elAdal. and employee of 1

BILE BEANS iHii
i rice of either sizo, 25 cent* per bottle.

KISSING
Nmti (copper* or stamp*). *******

... J F. SMITH SCO.,
Laser* of ' “Bile Bean*. * ' SL

oiuert— obtainable at all principal
jM.vm. >n united Staten and Carada-or oaf
_lafonn ation, Oddrem,'

SMfcU '&*!&.
on area.

THREE BREST CITIES & WEST
-hOKlOS-

umm
QJ g I f MAWK

SUWto

kills Aii, pain; 2t> c a bottu

Dr.Bull'sCoughSjrropr^rEiSE*

MOTHERS’ FRIEND

muu CHILD BIRTHB3
IF US1D BIFORI OONPINSMSNT.

II K A re? * H* ’ “AH-sn Fees.
1IK AuMLI.D KI.UUI.AToR Cto., ATLANTA, UA.

It’s Pills
OTJR.ES

Malaria, Dumb Chills,
Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.. As ta family medicine,
they efcoold be lm every botreetaald.

SOLD EVERYWHERE. ̂

Whenever you visit .V10 •hops In town.
Looking for Braid

to bind your gown.
Secure tho Clasp”
.. wherever found;
That holds the Roll
T. 0I) !• wound
The Braid that Is known

the world arounds

L1NKBD TOGBTQBR BY Till

GHHAStULTONRl
‘jft^i'wassKW
* wmvisw ) $T. LOUIS k KAISAI MTT,

I.oV is/k^A NBAS erf?, H-cMffii&to*
No other line mu
IPALACK DINING CAR,

t&amleal* equal
, only 7i cent*.

.— flnret*1
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CAM

PULLIU PALACE SLEEPING CMS
Si

Th* Short Lin* to

XiBROorL Arktmu, Taxis, K&ni&i, Oolt
1 rtdo, Mnr MexicoL-Arizou*, NekrtuL

Oregon, California, etc.

ISISJKI
“CB'CA^

#0* Map*, Time Tabic*, and all InfomatloB.e^'"

JAMES CHARLTON*
_ General Paueager and Tkkfl AfWV
no D^con. *(WW

J. O. MaMULLIN, Vk*rmltoi
C. H. CHAPPELL, *•“<*

CsgH-ItaiMnlW

Ca
mivati n

ncer

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

ZBCI7TO TO OSDSB

la the leatest and Promptest Masi*

JLT Tazai OTTIO*
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Michigan state news.

her

early

throw
into

sustained

end
Mrs.
flyo

the
his

the

a

and

BURNED to death

*. tktm. »••• - ; J““ olrt “
1 frimo houM In tE« north

of B»v City, occupied by Mr and
iLm ^ Mr*. Nad on and hei
„.u children, was burned
Jer ^ulng. Lo*on. -

”!ifo out of a window
below, and she s

rtoture of one of her logs
Ither sercro injurte.s, and aho y
nrobablydie. Mrs. Nadon escaped
her 7*montbs’-old baby on one arm »„u
.^car-old child in the other, and two

Lri ranging from 3 to 0 years clinging
u, bar night-dress. She made a d« ----
tU> effort to save her oldest
Georgia, who was burned to death

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the State Board of Health
br flfty-two observers in difforont parts

Oftbo State for tho week ended on the
15th Indicated that typhoid fever, mem'
branous croup, cerobro-spinal monin-
lUts, inflammation of tho brain, dysen*
[pry, pneumonia and whooping oough
Increased, and cholera infantum, cholera
morbus, typho-malarlal fever, amall-
poi and measles decreased in area of
pn valence. Diphtheria was reported
Jt twenty-seven places, scarlet fever at
thirty-three, typhoid fever at ten a"'«

measles at fifty-four places.

Burned llefom Her Husband's Kyne.

Mrs. D. Carlisle, an aged woman liv-
ing three miles west of Marysville, ac-
cidentally Ignited her clothing the other
day. £be fainted and the clothing was
burned from her body, and she died tho
next day. Her husband was tho o»ly
occupant of the house when the accident
occurred, and was a witness of it, but
was powerless to help the sufferer, as

be is a paralytic and can move neither
hand nor foot

Fifty Millions of Capital.

The Capital Investment and Loan
Association, with a capital of $30,000,-
000, was recently incorporated In this
State. James W. Turner, of Lansing,
is the president; C. L. Petherick, of

Detroit the goncral manager, and
Elmer S. Avery the secretary. These
nsmes include some of tho wealthiest
men in Michigan. The general offices
of the corporation will bo in Lansing.

The Latest dwindle.

The latest swindle to catch the un-

wary farmer is a double-headed fount-
ain pen, one end of which Is loaded
with good black ink and the other with
Ink that will fade. A contract of some
kind is written out with the fading
fluid and tho farmer is induced to sign,
but he signs with the sure-enough ink,
and in a short time his name comes back
underneath a note for him to pay.

To liny Detroit's Dry-Docks. ».

Information concerning the largest rqal
estate enterprise Detroit has over known
has leaked out The scheme is placed on
foot by a Bay City syndicate and pro-
poses to purchase at a cost of $8,000,000
all Detroit's dry-dock interests, to-
gether with 300 acres of land on the
river front tho whole to comprise one
gigantic plant -

Short but Noway Item*.
Iron has been found at Elkinton, Port

Huron County, by well-diggers.

The amount of life, accident and cas-
ualty insurance premiums received in
Michigan in 1889 was $8*109,104. The
losses incurred were $984,893.

Hope College, Holland, will celebrate
its twenty-fifth birthday next June.

The report of the Michigan Gold
kilning Company for February shows
that the rock, so far, has yielded about
330 a ton; as the cost of mining is $5 a
ton this leaves a pretty good profit

Exra Stanton, a Lako Odessa man,
Jumped off a moving train there tho
other night and atrikihg his head
•g»inat the platform was Instantly
killed.

Buck Murray, who shot and killed a
police officer named Schumakor, in De-
troit, having been surprised while drill-

•wg a safe in a wholesale grocery, was
w»ntly arrested at Cleveland, whore
he was known as James Hill. ,

C. Trass, of Holland, lost four children
bJ diphtheria within ten day*,

t A 110.000,000 mortgage on tho Toledo,
Ann Arbor & Northern Michigan rail-
road was filed in Wayne County tho
oUier day.

burglars at Bellevue broke into Fred
'aulkenburg’ft tobacco store and

"ho otheTni Jth * 8t0Ck 0f clgarotte8
Mint U to have a lockup for ita com-

mon drunks, so they will not be obliged

who*re in »a ,or

kin!!1? llono<lue' A was
by the cars recently at Dearborn.

• Myron Anson, while fishing on Willis

kJ!’ n?W the other day, broke
ice Md wM drowned.

Bav ®, proffra®®® of the exercises at tho

‘rV, i*? moetlliff aoxt summer has a
i*n m\rmy da*” upon which the do-
whVk iV*3 of a Photic nature, and in
hjeh old soldiers are to participate.

in* , wYorkironmlne ftt Isbpem-
riL . Which J. Tilden de-thp roMion*, was started up

dfty a,tor h®1"* idl® for

ASSASSIN'S BULLET.
It Takvs thw Ufa of AJbort Foadlok. of
Almenii, Mich. -Tho Murdoror Flrt«
Through o Window, Killing m. victim
Whllo flitting lo o Choir— Tho Dood
Mon Had Boon Charged with a Jtorent
Attompt to Murdor Ills Brother |n 1Ur
Name Manner In Which Ho Met HU
Own Death.

Killed by tho Can.
Henry Purdy, his wife and a neigh-

bor's girl named Emerson, the latter 13
years old, were driving into Jackson
from South Jackson tho other day at 10

o’clock. At the crossing on Francis
itreet, a mile out* the Air Lino mail
struck the rig and all three were killed,
Mwellas both horses. Mr. Purdy and
bis wife were almost instantly killed,
snd'the girl lived about fifteen minutes.

is reported at Marquette that J. M.

sharoii* n IiODdon* enough
q unrein n. v verdo Antique marblo

Kalamazoo, Mich., March 34. -The
mystery of the attempted aaaasslnation
of Dr. Fosdlck at Almona waa deepened
Friday night by the cold-blooded mur-
der of his brother Albert, who had
boon openly charged with shoot-
ing the doctor. On February 2.9
while Dr. Fosdiok was seated at
ills desk in bis house, two gun shots
were fired through a window, the
ohargea taking effect in his face
and nock. That ho escaped death was
almost a miracle, and as it waa ho has
boon disfigured for life. His brother
Albert was arrested and tho authorities
sought to prove that he bad tried to kill
tho doctor in order that bo might obtain

tho large amount of property that he
possessed. Tho two were bachelors
and had lived together for some time.
Tho testimony against Albert was
strong, but he was discharged by
tho justice on a weak alibi. At
an early hour Saturday morning
tho whole country around Almona
was startled by the nows that Dr. Fos-
dick had found his brother dead In a
chair, with two bullet-holes in the head,
one bullet having passed clear through
and dropped on tho floor. The assassin
had stood so clone when he fired that
the powder burned the hair and temple.
The coroner's Jury rendered a verdict
of death by an unknown assassin. Tho
community is thoroughly aroused, but
no arrests have been made.

For about two weeks tho two brothers
had boon living together in tho house
entirely alone, tho hired man who lived
with them at tho time of the shooting
of tho doctor having left there some
two weeks ago. The doctor was spend
ing tho evening at Mr. Campbell's and
loft there about 10 o'clock. He says
that ho went home and entered tho
house by the front door, going im-
mediately to his room and retiring. Ho
heard no noise or disturbance during
the night Saturday morning on aris-
ing and going into tho back room-tho
same room where he was recently shot
—he found his brother dead In a chair.
Ho had been shot either with a revolver
or a rifle, and a bullet had passed
through his brain. The dead man had
apparently been reading a newspaper,
which was found on tho floor
by his side. Appearances indicated
that he had fallen asleep in his chair.
The assassin had entered the room to do
his work, preferring evidently not to
risk a shot through the window.
There could hardly have been
a struggle, for not an article
was misplaced. Tho lamp had
been turned out and every thing pointed
to the instant death of Albert.
Following right on the heels of tho

other shooting and in the same room
made the affair all the more mysterious.
T he enmity that has existed between
tho brothers since the shooting of the
doctor has been marked. While the
two lived in tho same house tho doctor
has openly professed to have been
afraid of Albert Tho doctor now says
he does -not think his brother made the
recent attempt on his life. Rumors that
Outside parties have had a hand in tho
commission of the crimes are tin circu-
lation, but nothing definite has devel-
oped.

The theory is advanced that tho same
person committed both deeds and that
the first attempt at murdor was made in
tho belief that it was Albert and not the
doctor that was beingshot Albert Fos-
dick had been mixed up in a groat many
escapades with women. Formerly coun-
ty surveyor, his business led him all
over that part of tho county,
and he met many people, among whom,
it is said, were numerous susceptible
spinsters and young girls who became
smitten with him. Ho was known as a
lady-killer, and his numerous wooings
caused much bitterness. The theory of
some is, therefore, that enemies de-
termined to got rid of him.*

GENERAL SCHENCK IS DEAD.

After a Short lllnet* He Expires at HU
Home In Washington.

Washington, March 24.— General
Robert R Kchenek, ex-Minister to En-
gland, died at his residence in this city
*t^:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon of pneu-
monia after a brief illness. Ho had been
sick only a few days, and his condition
was not considered dangerous un-
tF Saturday, when a change for the
wo-so took place. He was conscious un-
tF 1 few moments before his death. The

A BRAVE SOLDIER GONE.
»«ldsn Dsath at Cktog.•ral *f **0or.< a.

..... ..... * of ins

MHiUr^S^; H‘“,Ch 0<

Army, died very
suddenly at 7:10
o'clock a. m. yester-

day in his 0part.
menu* at jtho i'a-
citio Hotel, whore

has lived for
two years. 1I0 has

|j|not been in perfect
.health since his ro-

turn from the
ox NEKA l ciiooK Southwc,t a month

trip with J /Kowh*nh«madea
T . 4. 0enoral ^ong and other

bU ”™mUt W h‘,‘ ”“t U'"n C,,nl,"C,l l°

“ ? th'‘“tcr TburaUj night
tu^.od .nd” lr“0d ',0 re-uir.iod and wont to bed wi
complaining of any unusual symptoms
Ho arose before 7 o’clock and naJtlallv
dressed himself. He ateppod C hU
sleeping-room Into his parlor to take

•omo exorcise with an status, as it
his custom. A moment later his wife
heard him fall heavily on a sofa and

breathe1” C0m0 qu,ck; 1 can,threatho. She ru((hod ̂  hU ^ ^
J'18 una,)lo to relievo him. Dr. Hurl-
turt waS ,umnionc.d and only arrived to

Th® cau»®°'
>iH death was undoubtedly failure of tho

wquio* arc to bo held at tho Grand l»a-
ciflo on Sunday, at which tho War De-

partment at Washington, all arms of
tho military service and every de-
partment, by commanders and staff, so
far as possible, will be represented to
do honor to tho dead hero. The re-
mains will ho taken to Oakland, Md.,
for Interment, and official orders will
ho issued that the services there bo in

conformity with tho distinction other-
wise to Ik* paid tho deceased.

“General Crook undermined his con-
stitution in his Indian campaign,” said
Major Met lei lan yesterday morning.
“As every one knows, he was a wonder-
fully active man. Ho would stop
at nothing and denied himself
every pleasure or comfort. I
think the campaign of 1870 was tho
foundation fur his troubles. Then
he started out with thirty days’ ra-
tions for his force and was gone nearly
a year, spending a terribly severe win-
ter in tho mountains and on the western
prairies far away from tho forts oqd
posts. This hard service, together with
the irregularity of meals and the scarc-
ity of food, resulted in his stomach
troubles which Immediately affected his
heart.”

General Schofield, at Washington, will
assume comm ahd of tho Department o!
tho Missouri pending the-choice of Gen-
eral Crook’s successor, with probably one
of tho latter's staff officers in immedi-
ate charge.

Tho officer next in rank to tho late
General Crook, and who will probably
succeed him ns Major-General, is
Brigadier-General Nelson A. . Miles.
General Miles is not a West Pointer, hav-
ing won his rank by his bravery and
service in the field.

ACTION OK TIIF. WAR HF.KAUTMKNT.
Washington, March 93.— The news of

the death of General Crook was a great
shock to the officials of the War Depart-
ment Secretary Proctor was partlcu-
^rlj^ affected by tho intelligence, as ho

ery intimate associations with Gen-
eral Crook during his recent visit to
Washington a few weeks ago. He sent
a personal message pf condolence to
Mrs. Crook and gave instructions for the
preparation of a general order announc-
ing General Crook's death to tho army.

GENERAL. CROOK'S RECORD.
General Crook was born near Dayton, O.,

September i?, 1(W). Ho entered West Point In
1848, graduating in IS.'*?, with General* Sher-
idan, Schofield and others who afterwards
gained fame. He was first assigned as Second
Lieutenant of the Fourth Infantry. At the
breaking out of the war he was made Colonel of
the Thirty Sixth Ohio. Ho fought through-
out tho Virginia campaign ns llrlg-

adler-General. Ordered to Tennessee, he
dl.stlnguLshcd himself at Chlckumnugu. Under
General Sheridan be aided in defeating the reb-
els at Cedar creek, and planned the attack
upon Early at Fisher's hill, from which Early
never recovered. Aftei* the war, us
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Twenty-third
Infantry, In the Department ot the
Columbia, he did good work In quelling
hostile Indians. From the rank of Lieutenant
Colonel ho became a Hrlgadler-Gcnorul of the
United States Army In 1874, something in Urn
way of promotion very rarely heard of. During
his career as Commander of the Department of
the Platte, by his conquering tho hostile Sioux
and Cheyennes, he opened up to settlement u
stretch of country larger than France.
In 188a General Crook returned to Atfxona,

fofeed' the Mormons squatter*, miner*
the Inmanand stock .raisers to vacate

f (moral arrangements will bo in charge I kuids on which they had seized, cn-
o' Mr. warder. The Interment will !

take place at Dayton, O. In view of
tho diphtheretic complications in tho
case tho funeral will ho strictly private.

(Robert C. Schcnck was born in Franklin,
Warren County, Octobers, 18)9; graduated at
Miami University la KW; was admitted to the
bar In 1831 and settled In Dayton. He served
In the Ohio Legislature In 18409. ai d was a
Representative In Congress during 1840&I. He
was appointed MlnlsWr to Brazil by President
Fillmore, and during his residence In South
America took part In negotiating a number of
treaties. He entered the army In 1861 os Brig
aUlcr-Oe neral He waa elected to Congress In
180S, and was re elected to tho Thirty-ninth,
Fortieth and Forty flnt Congresses, serv-
ing part of the time os chairman of
the committee on ways and means. In
1«0 he was appointed Minister to
England, and it was while serving
In this capacity that he Issued his famous
treatise on the National game which gained
for him the sobriquet of "Poker Bob," which,
by the way, he dllmiked. Upon his return to
the United States he settled at Waahlngtoh,
where he hud since been engaged In the prac-
tice of bis pro!f»v*lon os a lawyer.)

SAGE SAYINGS.

otW M!! m terTrrfry ’hk*anlty the
Huron a Mr8' a r- ot Port
w,th ’ T ker fctoUj out of doors

moneS The P°llco
he.n 8he flrod a 8bot Rt Chief^ but missed her aim. ' .

while l!?1,1 recCntlJ Janraa Timme,
oa a rottn °P^ raIs*nB * church, stepped
to thr^“ pJank *»d was precipitated
l^tl/S.,0rty ,60k below- and In-

°f Manl.8t®c' waa ®x*
not kn°w-

chargod  ,^?'otded' When It was d la-
ouT?ghto^ y W0Q,ldin? h0r ,9'yoar*

of DtosTnllL tbe other nlffht the store
ofgoT Bt£\waa robbe<l of $40 worth
breken nJ^ ^ ot P- J. Walsh was

D. Carruu^V 1200 bor8® tjdtcn' and
^^owy takem*6 WMentored^nd

Tnrr. practical philosophy makes tho
most of little pleasures, and tho most
of every thing.

Harsh counsels have no effect; they
are like hammqrt^ which are always re-
pulsed by the anvil.
Wb gain nothing by falsehood, hut tho

disadvantage of not being believed when
wo speak the truth.
Half tho thingh which we groan over

to-night will right themselves before to-
morrow night* If wo let them alone. 4
Good nature, lik? a boo, collects honey

from every herb. Ill-nature, like a
spider, sucks poison from tho sweetest

flower.'
Don’t waste your ammunition on dead

ducks. Many a man gets into a wrangle
with some one who is utterly beneath

It was long slneo discovered that
though it is easy to crown an ass with
laurel leaves, yet his ears will always

ipqil the effect
Rkvehsks may come, oven to tho rich,

and when riches take to themselves
wings, practical knowTSdge of pracUcal
life is by far more felicitous to all con-,
eernod than that ignorance which un-
fits one for the proaaio atruggle for ox-

istonce.

In the spring of ISO the CbiricahUBs In-
trenched themselves in the fastnesses of the
mountains on the Northern Mexican boundary
and begun a series of raids. General Crook
struck the trail, and. Instead of following, took

it backward, penetrated Into and took pos’ses-
slon of their strongholds, and, as fast as tho
warriors returned from their plundering ex-
cursions, made them prisoners. He marched
over 900 miles, made 400 prisoners and captured
all the horses and plunder. During the
two “years following he had sole charge of
the Indians, and la that time no depreda-
tion occurred. He then set them all at
work on their farms, abolished the system of
trading and paying in goods and store orders
Indulged in by contractors, paid cash direct to
the Indians for all his supplies and stimu
lated them to increased exertions. The In
dians become self-supporting within three

^April 6. IWW, President Cleveland nominated
Brigadier General George Crook to he Major
General, vice Terry, retired. His headquarters
were established in tho Pullman building, In
Chicago, and his time would have expired in1894. _ _ _

Kllraln to Serve Ills Sentence.

PtTRYlS, Miss., March 22.— Jake Kil*
rain arived here Friday morning, hut is
now at Rich burg. Ho will bo taken to-
day to Columbia to serve two months in
the county jail. Tho sheriff is undecided
as to whether or. not ho has the right to
hire Kilrain- out The Attornoy-Gon-
eral thinks ho has, while tho district
attorney has issued a contrary opinion.

Loet SI* Men at Sea.
Gloucester, Mass., March 22.— Cap-

tain Bobbon, of tho schooner Norseman,
reports that ho spoke tho schooner 11.
A. Duncan, of Gloucester, at Browns
hank, and aho reported losing st^weiv _
during the ‘atorm of Wednesday.

Flood at Johnstown.

Johnstown, Pa.. March 22. -A serious
flood threatens the lower portion of the
olty. A* the snow has been melting fast
• heavy volume-of watoc ia I'JipoctedA
The water rose rapidly between • and 9
o’clock Friday night, and at the latter
hour the street ot the stone bridge was
covered to a depth of several Wot.
Wagon traffic was suspended e*rly W
tho evening. The water contlnues to
rise, and it looks now as if all the
bridges might go. The people living
in tha lower portion of town are moving

oaV /

DOINGS IN DISTANT LANDS.

A fashion able hotel has been opened
•t tho foot of the Great Pyramid in
Egypt.

This seven hundredth female phyai-
elan In Russia lately passed her exam-
ination,

The English government propose* to
make aoven hour* tho legal day ton
Olorka in tho departments.

Oyster auppora after tho theater have
Just been introduced as a feature of
Fra:nch social life and are said to be
popnlar.

Tux English orimlnsl suthorltlos are
seriously dlscimtng the advisability of
sdopting tho French system of idontify-
ingcriminals by anthropometriosl meas-
urements.

Steam surface oars, or dummies, art
Mod by the street railroad companies
of Birmingham, Eng., and last year they
carried 19,000,000 passengers with only
two fatal and forty-one minor accidents.

Ta« Panama Canal Is reported com-
pletely finished and navigable between
tho Atlantic and Bohlt-Soldaho, distance
of twenty-eight French kilometers.
The average depth la twenty-seven
feet

A second consignment of nine tons of
mummified cats from tbe great Egyp-
tion cat cemetery, waa recently sold at
auction at Liverpool. The bulk of it
brought £5 17s 0d per ton, but jBome
single pieces went for fancy prices, such
as 40s Cd for a head and 6s 0d for a per-
fect body without tho head.

“Shbnandoah,” whose managers are kept
busy getting up a remarkable scheme,
which will be put into effect within tho next
few months, ' propose to repeat Bronson

in Han Francisco within aHoward’s play _______________ _____
»hort time of the three weeks' season al

Proctor's Twenty-Third HtVcet Theater,
from that city tqBan Francisco, 8.800 miles,

view of tho circumstances it Is tho most
audacious venture recorded in theatrical
history.

h^ON^hllosophical^prlnclplos^ the light-

feto-B^hamtoa Liad!er!0W * ^ °n ̂
Homs Backers’ Excursions.

The Burlington Route. C., B. & Q. It R.,
will sell on Tuesdays, April 994 and May
20th, Home Seekers’ Excursion Tickets at
//<('/ Halts to points in tho Farming Regions
of the West, Northwest and Southwest
Limit thirty days. For folder giving de-
tails concerning tickets, rates ami time of

fiitjaina, and for descriptive land folder, call
on your ticket agent, or address P. 8.
Ei'stis. Gen’l Pass, and Ticket Agent, Chi*
cage, 111.

Is rr not odd that our fondest recollections
should bo about waisted opportunities I—
Ashland Press.

Comampt'on Barely Oared.
TotheEditob:— Please in form your read-

ers that I have a poaitlve remedy for the
above named disease. By Ita timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-
manently cured. 1 shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy frek to any of your
readers who have consumption If they will
send mo their express and poat-offleo ad-
dress. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M. C.

Ul Pearl street, Now York.

An evening caU is generally productive
of pleasure— If not when you come, when
you go. —Texas Hlf tings.

Office of Shulti Bolting Co.
Philadelphia, Nov. 6tb, 188$.

DX. A. T. HllALLENnEROBR,
Rochester, Pa. Dear Sir.— The Anti-

dote came duly to himd. It is without doubt
3y in the world. I havo seen

my whole family (excluaiveof myself), five
the best remedj

in number, all shaking at one time, during
a residence in Florida, and all restored to
health after taking a few doses of the modi
cine. Sincerely yours,

G. A Jennings.

There are many men who contract debts
in tho East and then go West to settle.—
Binghamton Leader.

“I rave been afflioted with an affection of
the Throat from childhood, caused by diph-tno inroat from cimunoou, caused i>y dipu-
therio, and have used various remedies, but
have never found any thing equal to
Brown's Bronchial Tboctika. ” —Ilm. (3. VBrown’s Bbonohal Troches. n -Ha>. O. 31.
I*. Hampton, P,keton, A'|/. Bold only in boxes.

It Is better to be a door-keeper in a Now
England dime museum than to own a farm
iu the West— Providence Telegram.

More diseases are produced by using
brown soaps than by any thing else. Why
run such terrible risks when you know
Dobbins’ Electric Soap is pure and perfect
Dobbins' prevents hands from chapping.

No regular programme can bo fixed for
tho weather. It must all bo received sub-
ject and liable to change.— N. O. Picayune.

All disorders caused by a bilious state of
the system can bo cured by using Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. No pain, griping or dis-
comfort attending tholr use. Try them.

It is only a question of time when tho
wisest of us will make a foolish break.— In-
dianapolis Nowa.

Toe Public Awards tho Palm to Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar for coughs.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

A ring on tho finger la worth two in tha
pawnshop.— Boston Herald. ,

Are unlike all other pills. No purging or
pain. Act specially on the liver and bile,
Carter’s Little Liver Pills, One pill a dose.

The green grocer Is one who trusts dead-
beat customers.— N. O. Picayune.

A> Opium in Plso’s Cure for Consumption.
Cures where othoi remedies Tail 23c.

Chestnut burrs, like milliners, have fall
openings — Rochester Post

America’s finest "Tatslirs Punch” Cigan

~t GRAND JUNCTION, COLO.

fecond Letter from W. W. F., Belteratin*
and Affirming hi* Previoas iuUmente
About this Remarkable Frsdt and Agri-
cultural Region i lie General Climate and
HedKhfulnesa— An Invitation to
for Description and Partleatere, and a
Good Suggestion for Method of

THE MARKETS.
New Yoiik. March IM.

LIVESTOCK— 04t«e ........ .. 11 BO « 4
Sheep ........................ J to tt J SO

FLOuft— Good to Choice ..... " t HR <jt, 4 N)
Patents ...................... 4 » 5 oj

S*g J}?
SSI! S,

LAHD-Btcam .................. 6 ftO <fo 8 M
CH k ese — w ostera ............ 10 Qt 10*
WOOL— Doaicstio .............. 39 © 38

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.*.. 13 » © 5 SO

cow* .................... '.... no <r& a 00
Stockers ........ „ ........... 9 40 ft9W
Feeders .......... t ........... 9 90 d 8 85
Butchers’ Steers ............ 990 ft 3 so
Hull* ........ ......... . ...... 1 75 Q 8 80

H 0(18-1*1 vc— Good to Choice.. 4 00 vs 4 80
SHEEP
BUTTER Creamery.

4 35 (ft 8 10

Good to Choice Dairy ......
egos Fresh...,; ..............
BROOM CORN

Hurl ..... , ............ . ......
Self working ................
Crooked ......... . ........ ..

POTATOES tper bu.) ..........
PORK— Mew ....................
LARD-*Steam ..................
FLOUR— Wheat Patents.

therein set forth were reliable. I now Wish
to reiterate every statement made la m
former loiter, the mai— ----- main pointa being thaw
Grand Junction Valley, Colorado, baa aa
all-year-round climate unsurpassed In the
world; that It has no extremes of heat or
cold, no cyclone* or blixtard*, very few
cloudy days, nearly perpetual sunshine, is
especially adapted for those suffering from
pulmonary U-ouble, snd for invalids of all
classes; is one of tho finest fruit produoing
v alleys of the world, snd offers grand op-

per year
than tha average 800 acre farm of the West-
ern M tales and that with less than one-tenth
of the capital or labor.

In my lost I spoke principally of fruit
raising. Now 1 wish to coll attention to tbe
fact that vegetables of *11 kinds yield shun
dantly, and that while the fruit trees are
growing sufficient vegetables and small
fruits een be raised between the fruit tr«
to more than 4>ay all expenses of takt

raised between the fruit tree*
.way, *11 expenses of taking

care of an orchard. A large cannery will
bo built in Grand Junction, ready for next
Bummer's crop of vegetables, snd the
mountain towns of adjacent mining sec-

uy
the adjoining towns at from one dollar and
fifty cents to two dollars per bushel 1
think that If the people who contemplate e
chango would pool together and send out

all committee* f
ber to look over tho advantages offered by
this favored locality. It would speedily re-
sult In turning what is now practically e
desert Into ono of tho most famous fruit val-
leys of the world. The Grand Junction
Board of Trade have recently issued e cir-
cular that covers nearly all the points of in-
terest here, and their secretary will gladly
send a free copy to any on* feeling sufficient
interest to write for it W. WT P.

A man doesn't really realise how tbe sec-
onds fly until ho sees a detective In hot pur-
suit of the backers of e prize light— Yonk-
ers Statesman.

New and fluprrb Dining Car Outfit.
Tho Dining Cars just completed for the

G hi. \t K.m k I >i,i nii Route notouly embody
all tho latest improvements in general use,
but especial and distinctive features of ex-
cellence, which render them unapproach-
ably superior to ordinary Dining Cars.
They will bo placed on the Rock Island
Route west of tho Missouri River on and
after March 28rd, 1890, and will Impart the
crowning grace of perfection to ita Boi.in
Vrstibuue Express Trains, giving that

Dining Carroad a continuous Through
Service between Chicago and Denver, Col-
orado Springs and Puebla The Rock Isl-
and is the only lino that runs two Vesti-
bule Express Trains every afternoon from
Chicago to Denver. It is not only the Fasticago

gunt Day Go acne*, uuuman weepers, free
Reclining Chair Cars, and the finest Dining
Cars in the world.

When a theatrical manager has a good
houso ho can, with propriety, thank his
stars.— Light

The Only Guaranteed Cure
for all blood taints and humors, pimples
blotches, eruptions and skin diseases ol
every nutno and nature, is Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery. A certificate of
guarantee from a resjKmsible business
houso warrants it to benefit or cure, or
money refunded.

D ^^Sage'0 RR*a* d atB50h po,^^e^ cur®d

The man who has no charity In his heart
vos no ------- ‘ . .....
n Post.

gives no quarter to the hotel waiter.— Bos-

NERVE-PAIN8.
Cures .

Neuralgia.
Neuralgia.
Neuralgia.

. _ . Fall Point N. Y., April 16, 1889.
I cuffered six weeks with neuralgia; a half

bottle of St Jacobs Oil cured me; no return of
pain in three years. Have sold It to many,
and ha vo yet to hear of a single esse it did not
relieve or permanently cure.

U. JAY TOMPKINS, Druggist
Croon Island. N. Y., Feb. 11, 1889.

I suffered with neuralgia In the head, but
found iiutant relief from tbe application of
it Jacobs Oil, which cured me.

E. P. BELLINGER, Chief of Police.

OIVI$ BJVJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken ; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its aind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ami ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita11s action ana truly benencial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,

cellentits many exet inalities com-0}

mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known. •

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will, pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute. *

CALIFORNIA FIR SYRUP CO.

Winter Patents..,, ......... 4*»
Hafcers’.. .................... 9 TO

GR AlN-^Vhcat. NaS cash \W »\<
ffiS^^cash. SSI

K^riSorthwcatern:
LUMBER-’

Boards ............ 13 00
Fencing . .................... 11 50

ELY'S ;

CREAM BALM
CleAnae* the
Nasal Passage**

Allay* Pain and
Inflammation,
Heal* the Sore*,

Restore*
Sense* of Taste
and Smell.

‘IS
Shingles ..................... 9 00

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE -Stocre^. ̂. ...... to » ft 4 TO

Siockcre and Feeders....... ft uo ft ft 95
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Best..., ..... ....... IS 90 O 4 80

Try the CURE.
A particle U applied Into" each noetril oj

Medium
HOGS....- , esse •*•* •*«* see

A
3 SO ft 4 90
8 SO M 3 9ft
R) i TboeweOa ef >eui '* oeS

xe>*« In the UTS. A. mm
fthrtt Mvm an* that htnlU u*

r bipplacu to kM««'i l o*4
r toil* 4t« O Infancy
I Child hoed b-lD|V«B

"r,# va

wEsop hss told us

•bout snd felt gsy,

racer, and I am hi
weary; he then *3

could have been

extravagantly jo/ouT
asaj he Is surly aod grim,

despondent snd “out of sorts^gMMfT Far’IudlgertiotJ, Biliousness and all
derangement* of thf Stomach, TItiii Dr. Pierce’* Golden Xedfeal
Discovery Is an untqusled Remedy. Contain* bo alcohol to iuebriat* ; no ayrup
or sugar to ferment and derange the digestive process**. It cleanse* the system

and cures pimple*, blotches, eruptions, and all Skin and Scalp Disease*. Scrofu-

loui affections, as Fever-tores, Hip-joint pi****, Swellings and Tmnon, yield to
IU iiipertor alterative propertiea.

World’s Diafbni ary Midical Association, Manufacturer!, 66$ Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

wm

$500
„ aVMPTOMB *F CATARRH.— Headache, obstruction of near, discharge*
failloc Into throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick,
tenqi'ou*, mucous, purulent. Moody sod putrid 1 eyes weak, rtorinf in cars,
dcsift a - - • -- — ' - * w 
bresfe

i

*s. difficulty of clearing throat, _ _
\ offensive; smell and taste Impaired, _ ___ _

few ot three symptom* likMy to be present at ono*.
result in consumption snd end hi tbe grave.

Ry its mild, eoothing. antiseptic, cleansing, snd hsnflnf properties. Dr. Sage's Remedy
res the worst eases. This Infallible remedy does not, Mke the poisonous Irritating snuffs.

ve matter;

o?ca**e

in the use of such nostrum*, but it produce* perfect and permansi _____ __

worst cases of Chronic Catarrh, as thousands can teetlfy^ MCold In Use Head »*
la cured with a few applications. Catarrhal Headache Is ifUeved and cured as if br
magic. Uy druggists, 60 cents.

IXICTtrom FACTORT.
MIDDLEMAN'

MWriTS Ire CASH.
WORKS, CINCINNATI, <>.

PISOS CURE FOR
Beat Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures where ail elae fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

CONSUMPTION

VASELINE PREPARATIONS.
On reetipt of price Is postage tumps wcwlUsead

free by null th« following vslosble article*:

One Box of Pure Vaseline. . ... 10 Cento.
One Box of VaseiineCamphor Ice, 10 Cts.
One Box of Vaseline Cola Cream, 15 Cts.
One Cake of Vaseline Soap ..... 10 Cents.
One Bottle of Pomade Vaseiine.lO Cento.

If yon have occasion to as* "VsMline” In any
form be corefnl to ocMpt only Krnuina goods put
op by ns In original packages. A greet many

rmdrag^Ute^ar* trying to penmadc buyer* to take
. _.Jne Preparations pnt ap br them. Never yield
to each persuasion, ss the srtkle Is sn imitation
withont valne snd will not do good nor gtv* yon
the result yon expect A two ounce bottle of Blee
Seal Vaseline is fold by all dragglrta at ten cents.

Re VestHM U gfmhMenless set aem It ra the IsksL

Cliuebroiigli HI{.CtM 24 Statist., I. Y.

arxrrxj w*m
Latest Styles

-w-
L’Art Do La Mode.
T COLORKD PLATE*.

AU THS UTUT P4RIS AX* XEW
voks rsoaioss.

CT Oriw II »r yrer N'rv. Swln «r
~ .waulfer U.Msm>4S*«

ee-iuni this rant nwroa* re nea

lSHEP-rtB6S

CATARRH
qu^FrK. mw
There is one remedy which you can

try without danger of humbug. II. CL
Col man, Chemist, Kalamazoo, Miriu,
makes the best Catarrh remedy in the

^regular gricc 65c. During tha

TO 5*

ifl

world,
next
packages foi
6c. Try it
Giya name end d

Dui
will send full sized

for 85c, or k sized sample for
*1(1 judge for yourself,

ateorti *this paper.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS’S
’ GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

NORTHERN PACIFIC,
I SLOW PAIGE RAILROAD LANDS $LOW P£IGE RAILROAD USDS 0
FREE Covemment LANDS.

)inyTm

nMMIMSr
orwaes Ttua r*r» mn re,re*re.

Burim^lsn

Route

TENTS
MpTOSoM

-OVTH1-

HALF RATES
- TO THE -

Firming RecimS

ttoOIIKO AS TO TNC N0VCLTV or
INVCHTlOm AND VAUOITY Of PATENTS. REJECTED
APPUCATIOfiS PROSUUTlO-AUBUSlNCSSRHATilfO
TO MVDlTloeS Wifi PhTEiTS PROMPTfifATTUUIB TO

SIND STAMP FOR PAMPHLKT

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
For partlvtUor* rail on yourTlclM't Arent or iMidma

r. t. CUBT1S, ucn'l Pass. AgL C. • A q. H. IL.OlUoaga.

Uf Al I “itSSS^10

„ Gold rarer. !*• to tee per roll . .Solid Gold featured

|M|«nnc do not fail to aend for aamplea to
ALVkED FEATS. INS Waknok Avo^ Ckltage.ia.
tr "am rets rarss ret re

THE DINGEE A C0NAR0 CO.’S

ROSESNEW BOOK 9£

FLOWERS!
FREE**writ# for It.

HARDY PLANTS,

SEEDS.

DENSIQN
| I rrslalaatwar.UadJud

BULBS ot

Hoi nj
l,al *.u

IJOHftiW.WOBRIS,
1 Weehlugloit, D. C.

I rn la laat war. U adjudU-a'Inx claima.att'y alnra,
re-Rsaa vets ram rer «*• re ««a

et’V
areiv

POMTPAID
IMMIM, aafU

Onaraalood i

SI.**IS Uholro fcieer-IUoomln* Rorea, all labeled ..... .
I ('hole* K»er l.loomtng Rorea. all labolsd ......
S liu»i Cbrraantliiiiuumii. I kind*,1 labolsd ........

pj|JEJ|TS!l.v;v.!i * »«.

_______ rra* ; ________ _____
in l i>kl. each, 10 eara. newer
M t'hotee vara. Voget Boed,
Writ# to day for our
BOOK OP FLOtVKKa-reeo
above oomnleta ret and reoret of o
DINGEI i COWARD CO.. Box I
or Nana tuts ram <

6AVEAT8, TRADEMANIt,
- ---- --- wioxE

OT^.IrUVa.VS.f.VY.T__ lORALLI A CO.. WAMUWITU*, V
•r-ROMt tdii rartsm-.

enn WANTED !

9UU SALESMEN.
iBERTS WANTED
mare, charta. ate. EioensUy illuatratod. Tho mantoore
oleto and vleld pen pirturo ovor written Sella at alfht.
extraordinary Inducement, will bo *l»en to rollablo
ngoata. Address W. *. MBSAXara., mblireeea, CRH'seS.

Atoodekanoe. Don't mire It Toe need no eafdtal....
and no exporteneo to reprerent n reliable , ___
warrants nuretrv otock *r»telare. W»KK ALL
THE TRAM, ana rood pay wrokly to onercoUe and
ixceoreful mon. V*
TknntTOBT. Addr
Mon. Plariata
OTKOIU ttus rtm Ore re <

A Ail ACH an4 Tumoro Cured, no knifo. book

U ANGER 49 ^pomww wee m Kim street. Ctactasati, Uhl*,
erxaiu this rsmrey re* re wre.

I CURE FITSlp
far a Uma and Ikon hart ihaai return ajaln. 1 moaea

CANCERS

DIARIES fMTi&StSiSZSt

WIAKS tw* ram mwy ereremMs.

ST*, moot. M. C.;
arnaMB nils ram

^ spoored without i

urkan rms raria rerr trererew.
i re, re *rea
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Largest StocfcJ1 Latest Styles and Lowest Prices.
in tSl^ll^shapea1 We^re^how^ an7 B*mDe you want Hnft hat“ <w'"* OK d>n Kn ----- J 
goods. Yours, etc ,

ik anBe1ieoIn^°»nYnft'»,iMft hRtu 25 C£nts to $2 50> black> blu« andelegant cen^l. t^uble toblue and brown
show

I

JR

*rc now biwy with their sprinf

The Lehman homestead waa vacateti b
Matthew iast Monday, and on Tueatlay i

family* 0 0‘‘CUI>it‘d ̂ ,Ienr>' Upmaii an.

Quite a lartre crowd gathered at flenn
Leiunau * last M ednemlay evening, Boem-

inry a «uud time was enjoyed by allpresent * J

Local and Bnaineu Poiatori.

Miss Josiphine Hoppe will teach the
spring term of school in the school hou«j

^.nr^rra.,, „ jssasajis^jsss
most every household In this vicinity. V,f ,,MJ ttl»i Musical t’hurit\
‘ 'MV '* * * know? n.tctt l'in-the oiiestion i’J'slival. These cliildrcn are being train
'•S'H around: ‘‘Who urii.w f,.w •!... cd bv Mrs Kimnu A Tk.......o ____ <

ou may beleivc the earth is square,
Or that water up hill will flow,
ou may belelve you r (lie best on earth,
uut that don t make it so

VS'anted—A comnetant reliable girl for
enerul house work. smaU family in the
ouutry, must lie a good plain cook. Ad-
Irese, Box 404, t’helsea, Mich.

The sh.Kj refered to in II Parker's “ad”
i hut sold for f l. V) lust year and reduced
to $2 25 this year 1h a good shoe and can
not be duplicated elsewhere.

children will sing on the afternoon
1(1 (* VClIIllfF Ilf till* sitMtnitftf* .l.wwi i i . . -J ! Aax

uruaucs, lomus, perfumeries, etc., so cm at at the - '

STANDARD DRUG & GROCERY HOUSE
Corner Main & Park Streets.

itltl Kkl 1 1 tll«a Mil A wtal.w H.l » . . 4V __ _ > AW >

W aruuiMl: “Who writes for the
• Ikiuu” D ui'l-Ihey like the looks of
Mu ir name in print oeuii>*lonulv? No thm
ih not It; Mime jHiople are wonderfully inquidiivu. '

M \ C Seekinger had the misfortune of

C Nmton^"0 Wh ,e suw,ns WlHMl ut Mr*

rirr*1* tvm ,,f
last Frhhv^ 0 ^ district eWd

cil by Mrs. Kniina A. Thomas, director of
vis al music in Jlie Detroit puplie schools.

• uj! >4,,"ir' "ill be fntn piipular o|htus,
mul the national airs of various countries.

l jilmnliia will lie the ojit-ning number
and will lie accompanied by Hie waving of
••"d flags, and "everybodr' will have an
opium unity to hear the ehildreu sing.

tkime give you blarney.- Ulaxier gives
you bifgnins. *

IlfHIHBAH default has been wade in Um
ooiiditloos of a oertalu MUlgage dated

the Seventeenth day of Januarr. I. D. Ml.
made and sgeeutad by Oliver V. Aliya and
u.a. a Mlrnu bis wile, of ("hclaea, Wa-di-

ly, mcb'gan. to Alutia 4. Stedman,
s'p'-l IJms. In Mid c imiy. and
•ft.. ..m --- • „f tbaHj*

Mary A. ‘II]
touaw <x>uni:
o' tbs town*
rooiirded In the "««> 4»f ibo Healstsr >4 iI-mhIs
of ssidoouiity of Wsebtenaw, In said state of

rapt ..V^Vr .j“u

•«lbeMbday of February A. 5. MMn Liber of April A. D. 18HI, |u Uhtr 7 of lMM •Ignmenta of mortimaes .m M..

•<HM® west

................. 10 M . .
G™»0 lUpW. KiprcM ...... <10 , J

I SvMilng Upnm ..... ......
MUAMO EAST.I .............. (.If t, g

tt pt Balurdar. •-Dally.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. licuttLEs, General PsissaiH
*nd Ticket Agent. Chicsco. ‘

•fS vS:Hiukley aud Emily A. Hinkley of thTyiU

mmm
xjuim M . Oalklu by aislgnmeut tl

I miT aMifniin«>nta of mortfums on pafn dBt,
Df wbieb tie power >t aaln in said m •rtgaee
bas tier, nii) •<p<-rNtlvf>, and wbemas there Is
now elaimiMl to be doe Uh- hiiis of Two Hund*

of April A. D. mm, In Ubtr 1,

•iKimiunti of morifngm m p,.,

wi,^ »w tiir*.*. hi
>«lKn«l hr UiiIm A rnaci

ruiM u si-11.1- ... . .r

now ewimiHi to ihi >ius i|)<‘ hiiiu of Two iiuod- nv.iKncq- dv JUoulM M
red. » w •nty-sev n, snd d< llsm, f r fonnerlv LouIm MfJalbl.. 7.. a..- m

S |

my Mritbenof. miw. th»r*dfIS 0f deoilu fjf sidd1 WmI.ikT MW ,Ug‘

l!rS :!r
no- n, at tbo east front dour if the oourt h<
Intbecity of Ann Arbor, county of Wai

mortfseeor sny
mdloe ft bsreby
oarer of sale

•mount i ue. Interest, costs, snd expens«>s ofm.u Prt*,D!"?" being sitiistod in tl»e
VllbAMn# f'tutl-a.a U.’aal>t— na» MiCb-

ZEl••n, ndde•crilMda• f< Uows. to-wit: Oom*
»f«cliif lo the center of the blfbwsy ninnlnv
north from lljf Village of rhoUra «t tb« so.ith-
east onrnrrof lands owned by TbiMabitw Swart-
h-ait «»n the lOth day of October A. 0. MS, <nd
formerly owned by C. S. I iifrab im. thence 4e*t
sixteen r ds, thence s mth Are and oiio-tn'rd
rtalsiai line of lands forrnei ly owihsI by ib-l
ton, thence Mist Alxtocn r»ls tf> ,k-'
the hlirhway. tbenoe n. rtb Hl' iig tl
•nlrt highway five and one- third
place of taariiuiliig, ladng In tl

|4,i,.ia ••iriuci i» owo<*<i ur iK'l-
ton, thence mst sixteen n»i« to the center of

Ibence n. rtb ab'ita the center «»f
•Aid highway Are and oni-tbird r ds to the
place of taviunlng, lielog in the north-east
quarter of secthNi twelve, (Hi In irwn two
s-uth MSnim three .aist, ladng the «aine |>tnd
t/mvyvsd by I. •rat DaVaik and wife to Wnt
fu " V?11’. "ndjbe iba-d rec -nlod ou page Till,

i*f deeds In the county of Wa.ht. iisw
Ststt of Plch gait. m
Ihitod at MMMn,toM| 4th, M»
TUHNItULtik WlVnilfwiiL

Attorneys fur AMlgncc of Mutigagee.

Li tier JU ..f‘ nwiigumemiif mortgage.' «
bage DUO by which the power of sals I
said mortgage has become operative in
whereas Uierc is now claimed to be du

»* “‘*7 «•dollars for priuctpsl, interest, tsxci u
insurance and twenty fl vs dollars M ,

attorney fee as provided by Uw' si
wbewtEs no suit or proceeding at law or
equity has betu instituted to reenrsr ||^juiiy uas ueeu losniuieu to recover ||

;surK:’£arffi.-,Ts
given that by virtue of mM power of u
uml tlic laws of this stale on Monday ||

2nd day of Jtiim at !• o’clock nrlttn
the caul from door t.f the Court ||ou
iu I lie city .»f Ann Arlair county of \\ »
teusw mi, it- of Michigan (Ihat bring t
plat e where (lie Circuit Court for »a
cunty of Washtenaw is hekl.) 1 «
sell at public vendue to the higiM
biddi r the lauds ami premhea tlmrils
in Mid mortgage or so much thereof
•hall be necessary lo sallsfy Ibe said amo
due. intrevt, post anti et|ienHw of h«H u
stdd nremisea beiug sttuaied iu tc* Vlllai

of Chelsea, \\ asiiteuaw couRty. MieMgs
and described us follows, to-wit; Villa,
lot number sis (fl) iu block number tier!

«l Chelsea, Michigan. March 4tI8U0. g|

ANNA K CALKIN, AssignM
TUHNBCLL* WILKINl^iN W

Attorneys for assignee of mortgage

ftofcitfl Ordir.

Ihc (l4nlnlv of W«.hu „.«

Si: •at* iwv' *c rr,.o* S
c‘vbt bundr. d nn.1 nine! J. 7

'v‘»«r»l Uabbitt, Jud

s^Ztii»rss.A e,uw
! r « "if0* w

In (hi* (

A Smart Woman.

I'orpo

2Tort)s Lika Broeiss.

Cluxit r, the tlruggist, sells all 50 cent
medicines si Shi to aa ix-nU.

Jas Harris lost one of his every day
liorscH mst week.

Miss Bertha Wood will spend a few
weeks iu Chelsea.*** u* w no. | "icas in viicisca.

“• * w,xk“"
i, fu,,' nnl ̂  l»r,-'e ̂  we might wish it, but we P. W Waita   -n.

fonStiric hM tile w
«*fihe Inuinph Hinder which will atfoii
i he operator more iiruteclioq agidnsl lueuk-

Hge and delay than any other much,
me in the world, and is the lighlesfdrafl
mo>t ea>Uy adjusted aud durable machine

iriciiua, our sioce is lull, even if nol os large us we mMit v

Ulieve iu going slow, but sure A cull from you will be appmXed
\oars respectfully,

_ _ WM. EMMEHT

Mrs P. W Waits returned Thursday
from a two weeks vhit in Ohio

THE PEOPLE’S

SAVINGS BANK,
Swth-'Wwt Cm. Port & Griswold Sti , DBTH01T, 1CICS.

M. w. onRlEX, i>,Pa't

F. A. SCHULTE, '4il Vioe Pre<’(.

AN I ON PUr.TE, Vice Pm'!

0. E. LAWSON, Cu.li In

8iplSCa5iUl' ....... ............................... 8800,000

Additional Liability of Stockholders ........ ......... COojoOO

INTTREST AT 4 PER CENT.
Compounded Semi-Annually.

for buaineM puriNMcs.

Remittances may be made iu the form of Current Cheeks Drafts Poaml Or

fur"' mail ’ “ Cvnven‘eu,• Rud « ^viugs Book will u forwlrtW b, £

Choice clover
Glaiitr's.

heTni uist tc: ,?& uir: ^ ••

vn^!1 "0“1lf',reiUn ot ,UiV,n* 10 won gage

l»ruggUt‘'U f }UU ,r‘Wltt WiU‘ (ilu2itr l‘u

^veml * iiies in thisstate have organized

.uTilml uu “»

- ........ . -.vim. n„ (,l‘t of the Old into the new und the
m nnints were si'iiM and resolutlouh ̂  «"«Kh to be left tiehlud To do whit u
passtsl in honor of the late Hobert Glenn. ̂  uru ““Hiug great Mcriiiees at iiovd s

C. W. Watts w ill soon move ou his uew U ' *u llHJ Gudler block,
farm in ̂ fitrinn flluvixAS* • .1...  . . .

Mr. James and Miss A I lie Green, of
I inckney were Ibe guests of Wm. Hud
»“»» a fawily 011 Sunday.

been taking lc-sons in music. *

The frog u'a heard clearing out his
'liroal last Sunday Wild geese “are also
very numerous. .

The Ivoeum < h. ixl last Bnturduy eve-
ning sul'jtn t lo call ot the president All

JIAII, Q --- --- —

Drafla for sale on all tbe countries of the old world.

Copy of rules & regulations sent on application

The Parlor Barber Shop,

far1ni»rrn^SlpmOV,°,,UUOe'V
Miss Bessie Sweet man, of Dover, will

KuSS10 ,b‘W“'8">l">
Mi« Bella Chandler will teach school

In the Reilly district this summer

h*'

H well uis'wMk,1*'* ra°'e ,u

A,rrr h“ui‘t'" ut“o him*if «

Pal rick Welsh on. the hills has rentwi
his farm on account of old age.

The folks around the lake and viclntv
heard that their good eld reliable nelifc
bor. Jas Reilly, was about logo west. agnd

J2J® *VtQ* tlu,lc ̂  about It. No my

sSs'sf.p '‘-.Ar
wik d,°* » Wue racer task

spring? "0* lh“l ia*W«* " e^ly

Justice— “Will you, William, take this
woman, Susan, to be your lawful wife?
Susan— “Will be take me? Uhal on

earth do you suppose I brought the little
duc.hH.fof? Will he? You bt! he

a certain fiwtrumont new on Ala bVuift’o,mrt

.. ... ,|| Ijr |

JbereuS, jT Is orAerml, that Toes lay. the
Sth <b»y of April next, at ten o'ol wit I

She knew a bargain.

and tiniothy seed at Do YOU IqOW Bargain!

When you see them? Come right along
^b«n sDd see the Hoe we offer,. The largest
and best line of

Genuine Bargains, .
Iu Drugs Medicines. Groceries, Wall
Paper Paints snd .IMIs. Books snd
Stationery. Watches, Chcks. Silverware
and cutlery ever offered in this city

»«* our prices on first page.

r«rllj, Merrily, Nan tat N*rt,
ll r»yi l* TnO «i

peraons Interested lo Mid eSate, *re i

Z'W' • *,M,on «,f aaid iv.uri

_ nnlle. Z
perwms inlt‘retted in Mid miate, n|

n and the heatpendency of uid petm B

mi mr 1 pt I

...

,!S

.. three

v Or&lnaaM Mo. LI.
An Ordinance relative to the sppo

meiu of a Fire Warden and the nreteul
of Area. v

The Village of Chelsea Ordains.
Section l-That iuhfill lie the duty oflinvnihn atu,iK ^ a a k. a 1 

_ v— -vwwew a a semi savsia

Common Council each year at the tiro
Iniment of the Village Marshs™ one Fire Warden wh — J“

i be as hereafter prescribed.
M'tlftn Q _ ’l*ta«a sk. __ urr

OommiiHoMri' KoUm.

S. •uMjuowHi

Section l-Thal the Fire Waidea i

examine into aud correct any iufrat
of the Ordinances made for the pretet
of the Village from fires and Oisll n
report to the Common Council rei-pei
danger from expoHTs to fires on the
Council meeting in the month of June
December in eacn year and any nsi
of such dulv shall subject the Fire Wa
to a fine of five dollars and to removal I

office.

JM* Hod) W the dal; ol
Fire N\ srden once in each year la
month of November snd as much oft
as the Villsge Council shall deem p
between sunrise snd suasst to sntor

Glazier’s Store

GlliterV11 1Ukiug Pow<lw ̂  «i't> »l

VM4ia*;tn»».

FtHlIIM

Chelseik, Mich.

for sale on

C. B. LETTS’ FARM.
Chelsea.

^R bo hadln small lots aV any time?
auf too oe ton loU can be hud on short
notice. Tho effect of the fcrtilixer town
•RtOur wheal hud fall can be **u for h
half mik. Mmpection soliciteil. •»

0. E. Letts, Agent

foum'l at Uomu^
favor me w th a call. Good work and

H 1th UiIh In view, 1 hope to secure at
least, part of your patronage. vlftril

GRO. RPRI, Tm.

The Stockbridge Sun printed recentlv
an account of the success of W It vv-n'
“a Stock bridge bov ” M r Wan.

ri'ockbridge »irf h“ <bS2»
reeolections Cluster about UnadiUu TNorth
Uke and vicinity and lh| h* S
tlalma all the honor conferred by hh suo-
ce^s as a physician etc at Jack-on Nebraska.

Mr Alvah Hudson Is gradually growing

Raisins 8 cents per pound at Glazier's

U'mu“

'ViUl Ulazicr!

Those wishing s farm right of Prud-
deu s pracUcal farm feuoe can secure it
WVf® l.bu puleut is issued, at Be per acre

Xh*, ^btr price) by

— the —
“PALACE”

Birher 8htp A igih Mtm,
C-ww-r--*-

La«iiea lauigs cut in the latest style

CPAVrORD I sieumcbieideb.
First door south of Chelsea Mouse.

Office and reiidcnoe second door

wcatof Mcthodisi chttruli. vl9u20

_?*<* a lo fl ji. m.
• **xoamjLxr

c. K. FAY.'
PfljaicuH_i«p_ao«oEos.
Npecial Rtleulion given to tlettito

Urinary and Meoiul Diseaaea.

noiLKHS
BTaraaar paatts

mexaumm vq
(KstsblUhed IMS.)

Office over CMflM Navingi ILoik.

Offio** hotira fWitit 10 to 19 a. m
»nd I to 3 p hi. vl0n93

ure snd riteam Heating BoUvn of all

boiWr pU.M, »ml boilfr wto. f. “

Market*8^ 8““*,kr»»‘ <<* »l Bo;d'.

oS, [*""“** 80 Ct“U P" >»<»« •«

Herman Hudson has leased his fsthera
farm for a term of seven years

^ysy***** Ma.r Wash.

„,,J .HriU i i .

Henrv Grieves Is moving to the old

havl'-nwl? "y.^hney where he can
bsve room according To hU rtreng?h
lcIvLWhl*° • ‘be one “Dud

vaodlea before the spring term begins.

q£EUl bUy ^ 10 beat— Goods at

AT THE
FKjuoiu 4 Surgeon.

<'»Ul !')• niXl.i or a»v will rrtriv,
LT’ “"I" ('It"", on 0«,¥ lllr

Xubl'p * Hui'lrlaua M« k.
uphnitt Me* Kune I Ionic. I9u98

__ — j hvwwm/ ou juuicn me

*MN fro? Aw whI such dlrectiaa shs
complied with hy the person or persoi
whom they sball be given and at th«
pense of such owner or occupant

Section 4— The uld WanWn shall
authority to cause chimneys to be bu
out or otherwise cleaned whenever he i

deem It necesaary, and to remove or s
with the consent of the President" ui win rreaioen
Trustees any dmse from which tmme
danger from flremavbs apywthende
the expense of the nankL. <«
occasioning the same
Sectkm 5— Kvery person who shall
M or refuse to complv whh the onh

Assad&te
Jr * mWenieanor and upesi convi

&^™"rsssi
iinprii>noumeut iu the dkreretleR <«
Court.

Section fl— This Ordinance*! he hi

FRKD VOGEL. Cfe*”’' P™1*

Bulwciibe (nr the Cwrusiu Haiai

LOIlSE'SHmCT

PRANK S. BUCKLEY.
Dentist,

^Wihdltli

.MIK Car. IM

bMvr, Iku

and 1 to • p m.

w!S^?.4,b°I TwwlV* and

. -------- - cunpaii
BKEAU CAKE AND

-also. .vjjs

Pork4B*ka^«d|<
wmo Meau. 1

PM J PM I !

GO- frt A CYow.lL We repreee,,,

x,'.Tmwo^grvM‘tml, *moual

•46,000,000.

•IUIAS CASPARY,

Bubecribo for the Chelsea Ueratd.


